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Senator liondereon, of Y,islou 9, has addressel the
following letter to the MissOnri Congressional dole la

"Vann,GITOI4 CITY, May 14, 1S(1

Gertmencp. In an interview with you, the day

before yesterday, you suggested that my position on
the impeachment question was against the almost

unanimous wish of the Union party of our State, and

that yon feared violence and bloodshed might follow

the Pitesidt-nt's acquittal. Inasmuch as I owed my

position here to that party, and expected to support

its men and mongols In the coming canvass es-
pecially, and as I deprecated the consequences you
thought might follow, although I did not anticipate

nor fear any such re, ults. yet in order to place myself

beyond thepossible censure o those whom I knew to
be my beat frtends, I at once proposed to forward to
the Governor my resignation as senator. Tothis you

did not consent: and I then requested you as my

friends to consult together and determine what you

thought wasproper for me to do under the circum-

stances.
"lon did so, and the result was, that believing

that the safety of the country and the interests of the
loyal people of the United States demand the imme-
diateremoval of Andrew Johnson, you asked me to
withhold my vote on anyarticle ofimpeachment upon
which Pk say 'I cannot vote affirmatively,' So soon
as I had time toread and considerthis paperI found

I could not comply with the requelit without that de-
gree of humiliationand shame, to which I was satis-
fied you, as honorable men, would notwish to subject

me. I had already spoken in the Senate, and I
thoughtconclusively (at least so to my mind), against
eight of theihicies, and had informed you, that Iwas
no less decided in my judgment against thesufficiency

of twoothers, leavititi me in doubt only as toone. If
with these clear convictions, expressed infult Senate,
I should=wait silent, I would forfeit my own self-
respect and stand defenselese before the world.
Youagreed to reconsideryour Opinion as expressed,
and although you at first resolved to adhere to it, I
am gratified that upon further reflection you agreed
with me, that the request was quite unreasonable,
but you still insisted, as your opinionothat my duty
required my vote to be cast or withheld; as I might
deem necessary, on some one artffile, as to secure
Conviction. I at oncementioned the difficulty at-
tending this suggestion. Senators bad been and
were still so reticent on thesubject, that I could not
ascertain their position's. I knew them to be greatly
divided on the several articles, and they were even
liable to change their minds,at any moment before
the final vote should be taken; but as you expressed

a desire that I should not resign unless it became
absolutely necessary to have'a successor In my place
favorable to conviction, I promised to give you the
result of myconclusions, so soon as I could ascertain

theprobable result on or two ofthe articles. I
have endeavoredto ascertain that result. Icannot and
I now write youto say, and be assured that I say it in
that spirit offriendship and kindness which you have
always extended to me, and which now undiminished
I have ever entertained for you, that your request on
this subjectplaced me in the most difficult and delicate
possible position. lam satisfiedyou donot realize it.
I have given it the most serious consideration, both on
year and my account, and especially onaccount of the
gravity and importance of the subject presented.

"The result of that consideration is, that having
been compelled, as a member of theSenate, to triceen
oath to try this case, and to do impartial justice ac-
cording to the law and the evidence, I cannot now
honorably escape the duties imposedby the obligation.
It was for the House of Representatives to prefer the
articles of impeachment; it is for the Senate to try

them—and the members of the Rouse have nomore
right to dictate orcontrol the judgment of the Senate,
in the premises, than members of a grand jury,pre
seating an indictment, have to dictate or influence the
verdict of the petit jury in the trial of crime.

"And I do not thus speak, for the purpose of reilec
Ma on your action, for I distinctly disclaim such
purpose, knowing as I dothat what you Imo done and
said Borings from the beet ofmotives, as well as the
kindest of feelings.

"My duty in the premises I cannot.shirk, nor can I
divide it with others. If I resign before the condo
Sion ofthe trial, it strikes me that I make sport of
the obligations ofmy oath, and unnecessarily subject
myself to the imputation of weakness, or something
worse. If Iremain, and do my duty, my constituents
at preeent mny condemn me, but will not when they

hear my reasons, and the people of Missouri have no
reason or desire. I hope. to strike me down without a
hearing. If I stay, and withhold my vote. a 4 you re-
quest, you areaware that the result would be the same
as if I voted adversely.

"It Iresign and a successor should come, perhaps a
proper senseof delicacy would prevent him from vio-
lating every precedent on this subject, by casting a
vote at all. If he sat silent it would be the same in
result as if he voted adversely. If he voted affirma-
tively and thus secured conviction, the manner of
obtainingconviction would be likely to neutralize In
the end every advantage to be derived from impeach-
ment. Hence I have resolved to remain at my post
and discharge my duty as it is given me to know it;
and appealing to heaven for the rectitude of my inten-
tionsand the integrity of my conduct, I shall follow
the dictates of my conscience to theend ofthis trial,
and throw myself upon the judgment of a generous
people for my vindication.

"Your friend,
"J. B. HENDERSON.

"To Messrs. George W. Anderson, William A. Pile,
C. A. Newcomb, J. J. Gravely, J. W. McClurg, B. F.
Loan and J. F. Benjamin."

ILth OONGRESS.--SEUOND SESSION.
CLORE OP YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDING&
Howse of Representatives.

The House, at half-past oue, prodded to the con-
sideration of thebill to admii the States of North Car.
ohne, South Csrolina, Louisiana, Georgia and Ala-
bama to representation in Congress.

Mr. PEVYN, of New York, addressed the House ho
opposition to the bill. The gentleman from Penneyl
vents (Mr. Stevens), he said, was entitled to the credit
or mustbear the odium of thereconstruction measure
but it was to be said to that gentleman's honor, that
he had at ad times boldly expressed his views, am,
maintained them with all the ability for which he is
distinguished, and he had btougbt his party friends
up to his own standard. Re reminded the House that
the theory which was orlgindted by Mr.,ltitevens as tothe Southern States being conquered provinceshad
been received with strong disapprobation by President
Lincoln's Cabinet. It was, in fact, adirect. censureupon Mr. Lincoln, but the views ofthat gentleman had
been boldly carried out, and bad resulted in measuresbefore theRouse.

The ten minutes allowed Mr. Pruyn expired before
he was able to finish his argument, and then Mr
"Biopics took the door in opposition to the bill. tie
remarked that the representatives of the revolution- '
ary measure of the Renee were not in their seats,
but were, as he was informed, assembled elsewhere inthe basement of the t;spitol concocting measures for
a further impeachment. of the Executive, and for thefinal overthrow of that bra.ch of • the governmeat'[Here Mr. Brooks noticed that Mr. Stevens was or',
cupyif g a seat at the Clerk's desk]. The other mem-
bers of that revolutionary junto were, however, he
said, elsewhere plotting, leaving the gentleman fromPentsvlvanla toattend to his measure.

That'gentleman, lie said, was the master spirit andcontroller not only ofth' legislation of the House, bet
more or less ofthe country. Whatever measures the.
gentleman seriously proposed were quite sure, sooner
or later, to become the law of the country. The gun
tieman trout Ohio(Mr. Bingham) bad stated yesterday
that the gentleman from Pennsylvania did riot carry
all his measures. It was, however, the art of revokeDeplete ofthe highest order oftento present measure;
tar beyond public opinion, or beyond the represeuta
lives of public opinion, onpurpose to drag the lazy
and indolent and the cowardly up to the mark. Th.:bill to give a public school system to the District ofcnituribia by which white and black children were tobe educated together, was the on y matter in which theeel:die:man from Pennsylvania had failed, and even inthat he Mould yet succeed.If the impeachment scheme seemed likely to bea failure. the only prospect of its success was rind tr.-',toed ty be en the eleventh article, framed by thegentleman from Pennsylvania, and if the measureottoula fail, the gentleman (Mr. btevene) would neversleep day or nightuntil he obtained some other meauaof getting articles of impeachment througu theHouse.

It Was tobe bare Of Fnccese in the Senate by havingtwenty additional Senators Lbere that this bill was be-Jim forced through, and hencefive States were beinggrouped ID one hill, and five constiiiitionsall huddledtogetber,whlch he was sure members of theRouse hadnotread through. From the best computation he hadbeen able to make, there were twenty-five ttiouiandwhite people in those States deprived or the right ofsuffrage, and compelled to pay taxes without havingthe right of representation. Talking of the carpe-

beggers, he said that there were hanging manna toe
Capitol two Yankee delegates from the state ofFloe-
lea, who had not been long enough from their Stafaat
!o have gotrid of their nasal twang. •

„

Mr. biltratia, "of Pennsylvania , remarkea that
rurlda was not embraced in the bill betontale House,
and that he agreed with the gentleman from New
York in • what he said about Florida. He added
that he was determined to agree withahe gentleman,
.but that he had not liked to let him know It before-
hand.

. Mr. Barents saidhe was happy to have the endorse-
ment of 'the gentleman from Peonsy Nelda, but their
Yorke° friends were not limited to the little State of
Florida, but had to up also in Geatgia, Alanarna,
South Carolina;and elsewhere.. •Of the two men ap
plying to be admitted as Senators from Arkansas, ono
was from Uattaraugus . County, New York, and the
other from Pennsylvania. Both were squatters: both
carpet baggers and if they were aditted, then the
State ofNew York would have three senators and the
btate of Pennsylvania three Senators.

Mr. Pattiz addressed the House in advorfacy of the
bill, as to the objection made to the sectton of the
booth CarolinaConstil talon giving extended jaria-
diction to justices of the peace. It was copied liter-
ally from the lowa constitution, and as to the other
Sections objected to, they wore copiedfrom the con-
stitutions of several other Northern States. He re-
plied briefly to the objeations made to the various
sections of the Constitution in .the protest made by
the white people of the State ofSouth Carolina. He
believed 1 hat no member of the House, could find any
excuse In the protest for rejecting either of the con-
stitutions presented.

Mr. Bismii followed on the same side of the
question. P ublic interest, he said, required the res-
toration of dicesStatesto the Union. Teat was the
general object Of the bill, and in so far it had his en-
tire approval; and it was his purpose to support the
bill, not becausehe was satisfied with all its details,
but because, under thecircumstances, it was Molest
that couldhe doefor the public.
It ill bemire rlentlemeti who represented the Demo-

cratic party to be saying a word about the constitu-
tions of thoseState.; becauseif there was one fact
more clearly eatailltated in the history of the Repub-
lic than another, it was thelact which had drenched
the land iu blood, that constitutions containing des-
potism ilad,never beep repealed by the action of their
ownpeople in the interests of humanitybat had re-
ceivedthe ,united vote, ofthe Democratic party. He
had nothing but contempt for the pretension of those
apostled of constitutional liberty, and neither had the
Arnericati people.

:Mr. Wooowearin remarked that the contempt was
reciprocated. •

BENOIIAM wenton toargue against that clams
ofthe bill which provides that the constitutions of
these States shall never be changed so as to deprive
any citizen or claps ofcitizens ofthe right to vote who
are now entitled to vote. He showed that the consti-
tutions of these States named, some recoiling aresi-
dence oftwelve months in the State and thirty days'
residence in the county before aperson shall have the
right to vote, and others requiring a residence of
only six months In theState and ton days in the coun-
ty orpariah, and ho argued that itwould be illogical to
declare that the provisions inthat respect shouldnev-
er be dissimilated.

WOODEEIDGE movedto amend the bill by strik-
ing out the word Alabama, wherever it occurred. on
the ground that a majority of theregistered voters of
Alabama had not voted in favor of the Constitution,
asnrovided in the reconstruction law.

Mr FARNSWOBTII replied to this argument by de-
nying that such was the requirement of the law, and
asserting that the provision Was only that Congress
should be satisfied that a majority of the people of the
Statevere in favor of it. tie declared that a larger
proportion of the registered voters of Alabama had
voted for the Constitution than in any other of the
States.

Mr. BENJAMIN moved to amend by striking out of
the first section the clause prohibiting a change of
the Constitution, and inserting instead of it the
words "that theconstitutions of said Statea never
shall be altered or changed so as to discriminate in,„
favor of oragainst any citizen orclass of citizens of
the United States In reference to the right to vote
who are now entitled to vote by said constitutions."

Mr. 81N611A31 said he would accept that as a sub-
stitute for his own amendment.

Mr.ltarrai asked leave to offerthe following amend-
ment : " Audit is hereby made the duty of the Pres-
ident, within ten days after receiving official informa.
tion of the ratification of said amendment by the
Legislature of either of said States, to issue a procla-
mation announcing that fact."

alr. STEVENS-1 agree to that. It ispart of the bill
now.

Mr. Bnoaryrzo.n made some remarks in criticism
and condemnation of the Democratic party.

The question was taken on Mr la• odbridge's
amendment to strike out Alabama, and it was rejected
—yeas 60, nays 74, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Ashley of Nevada, Baker, Baldwin,
Beck, Blair, Boyer, Brooks, Burr, Coburn, Briggs, El-
dridge, Ferry, Garfield, Get; Glossbrenner, Golladay,
Grover, Hawkins,Rigby, Hopkins. Hotchkiss, Hum
phrey, Ingersoll, Jencites, Johnson, • Julian, Herr,
Ketcham, Knott, Lawrence of Pennsv,vanta. Loan,
Marshall, Marvin, McCormick, Morgan, Mungen,
Myers. Niblack, Nicholeon, Orth, Phelps, Poland,
Pruyn, Randall,Robertson, Robinson, R as, Sawyer,
Sitmetives, Smith, Stewart, Stone, Taylor, Van
Audken, Van Trump, Ward, Waahburne of Illinois,
Washburn of Massachusetts, Woodbridge and Wood-
ward--60.

Naga—Messrs. Allison, Amen, Anderson, Arnell,
Ashley of Ohio, Bailey, Beaman, Beatty, Benjamin,
Benton, Bingham, BoutwellBromwell, Broomall,
Ilnekland, Clarke of Ohio, C larke of Kansas, Cobb,
Covode, Cidlom, Schley, Ma. Farnsworth. Ferris,
Fields, Gravely, Ilarding, Hubbard of West Virgima,
Hunter, Judd, Kelley, Kelsey. Kitchen, Koontz,
Lawrence of Olio, Lincoln, Ofingtiridge, Mallory,
McCarthy, McClurg, Miller, Moore, 'Morrell, New-
comb, Nunn, O'Neill, Paine, Parham, Peters, Pike,
Pile, Plants, Polsley, Price, Baum, Schenck, Scofield,
Shanks, Stevens of New Hampshire, Stevens of
Pennsylvania, Stokes, Taffe, Thomas, Trimble of
Tennessee, Trowbridge. Twichell, Upson, Van Horn
of New York, Van Wyck, Washburn of Indiana,
Welker, Williams of Indiana, Wilson of Pennsylva-
nia, and Windom--74.

Mr. STEVIINB, of Pennsylvania, then closed the de-
bate. Be said:

Mr. Speak, r--I do not expect to be heardover this
House, but what I say will be said in such manner
that those why choose to be quiet will hear it. Our
friends on the other side have to-day pursued the
same tactics which they have pursued partially.though
not to the same extent,in whattuey have been pleased
to call argument, for the last eight or ten years—that
is, not arguing thaquestion, bat arguing to a man.
For ten years no manon that side of the louse has
risen or an important question, but that a uerson en
tering the gallery would think that 1 was ontrial for
some offense.

Four-fifths of the time of the gentleman from New
York (Mr. Drools) is always consumed in attacks, it
you choose to call it so, on the gentleman from Penn•
sylvania, noton his measures, or on the one ho may
he advocating. I call upon every high-minded man
here to say whether that course of argument so long
and so persistently pursued, is an honorable or a dis-
honorable course of argument. Gentlemen need not
flatter themselves by supposing that I take to mysalt
their remarks as flattering unction to my soul, or that
I suppose: them to be intended .for the purpose of
ex ailing me. I say to my brethren, all of iis.being
equal, that it is intended as a disgrace to them. It is
ti.nat ded, under pretense of exalting one, to degrade
all the where.

Does the gentleman from New York (Slr. Brooks)
believe—forsuch is his argument--that by nppeaitng
to the envy or ambition of gentlemen around me he
can excite them to action, becauge I happen to berm a
particular course? Does he suppose that this excessive
and unnecessary ana unjustifiedpraise of one indi-
vidual is so to excite the ambition or rather toe envy
ofthe rest of the members as to induce them to forget
the arts—the low arts of low cunning, of low argument
--not of low gentlemen, but of:gentlemen who use
low language?

For the first time in the course ten years I have
alluded to this unfair, this offensive line of argument
on behalf of gentlemen on the other side of the House.
Excuse me, therefore, if, when I hive said this, I
shall pass it over and pretermit three-fourths of the
same kind of what the gentleman from New York
!bought was argument -• I have no doubt but he
thouglatit was—ln his tide against one individual and
in depreciation of onehundred and forty others. Now,
then, a single word as to the. bill. We have for so asmonths past been listening to the clamor of outside
gentlemen, transformed for the worse from Demo-
crats into the crawling things called "copperheads."
We have beard from, them for months and months
past, long complaints because the Repub'ican partv
refused to allow the rebel States to participate in
thesethalls of Congress • ,

••

We have been told that all ouracts were illegimate,anti would be so declared; so much sothat the radical
gentleman at the head of the government—for he was
as radical as I was the last time I talked to him, just
before the Sgd of February, (I have not seen him sin e,
and I take no reports about what be: has been doingsince)--obeying this clamor, and yielding to the pop-ular wieb,eatablishing eleven military governments inthose outlying Slates, Congress, some time after, notliking exactly the kind of men he appointed to rulethere, took upon it to assert its prerogative, to passlaws called the recknstrection laws, to make use ofcertain military men in carrying those laws into exe-cution, and to-day we have heard the most hitter de-nunciations against Congress for establishing a mill-
Lazy despotism.Uow consistent all this is I leave to other gentle-
men to judge. It does not require much argument.But there is a great complaint that negroes are to belet in to govern this country, and that in framingthee constitutiona there were in 601110 places riots.
and In other places stalling of the ballot-boxes. I
regret that those votes had not been taken before the
testimony was taken and published in the case ofDodge Spinet Brooks, for it showed precisely the
same kind of conduct in that district which the gen-tleman hue described as taking place in these.Mr. Breams—ln that case they turned me out of
Congress, and in this case they admit all these States
in. That is the difference.

sleep this country was covered with elavesand despot-
ism? Let him now wake up and call to him his dog
&wider (laughter), and let him look about, and he
will find no despotism, he will find no slavery, he nude
no bondage within the broad limita.of this fair land,
which Goa made free, and which man in :do . lave, and

• which now again God .has made free through the
agency of the infernal regions, in war and in mood-
shed. and which I trust the Almighty ruler will never
again permit to be made slave.

Iu other words, I trust that Be will never permit
I ho. Democratic party to gain the ascendency, for lint
so mini as it does, that same spirit or despotism which
disgraced this nation for centuries will againriot, for
it Is rank in the breast of every man whom may call
their liferlor, and who would yet be, inferior to them
ift/tey could wield the lash over his back I trust,
therefore, the gentleman will llnd that we do mean
that ever; man in this Republic, whether he be hl mit
or while, orrich or poor, whether he come from the
Bast or from the West, fromthe North or from the
South. from therising or from the setting son, is as
free and as much his own governor as the goutietuin
from New York ormyself; and I am sure there is not
one who is not as worthy to bo so as either of is.

Let it never again be heard in these halls that we
object to institutions because they allow all bellies
with immortal souls in their bodies to take part in
the goven.ment under which they are to serve, under
which they aro to live, under which they are to rear
their children, and under which they are to die ! I
therefore say, at once, that I have no apology to offer
for the admission that we intend that these men
shall have aright to compete in intellect, in ()clones.
and in religion, with the gentleman from New York
and his constituents of the " Five Points," with my-
self and my honest yeomanry around me, and with all
thepeople of the nation ; and let himwho is the most
worthy—who climbs highest on the ladder of merit,
ofscience, ofintellect, of morality—be the ruler, ac-
cording to law, of all his other sluggard neighbors,
no matter what may be their color, no matter what
may he their pretenalons, and no matter who they
are, whether they are men of nobility or whether they
are men of the common rank. Indulge no longer that
vain idea that any man ofsufficient age and intellect
Is to be stricken out of hisshare in the ruling of this
country, Never again, Ittust—never again, I be.
lieve—will that infamous day be for whichthe gen-
tleman from New Yorksoardently prays.

Mr-Steveniethen Went on, to explain the bill. In
the course ofhis remarks he said thosegentlemen of
the Democratic party were fennel that some of those
Senators would be admitted before woousted the first
military despot of that region. There is not much
danger now, and they‘May afford to let us in. They
Meow, I suppose, whether that gentliman is to re-
main longer in the White House or not. Ido not.
But at any rate wecan admit no Senators in time to
operate on that question.

• Mr. Stevens spoke ina tone of voice, and with a
clearness and distinctness of emphasis which made
him perfectly audible throughout the chamber.
When heresumed his seat the House proceeded to
vote on the bill and amendments.

The first vote was on the amondmentoffered by Mr.
Stevens yesterday, in reference to debts due to loyal
men. The amendment was agreed to—yeas 78,
nays 50.

The next question was on' the amendment off. red
to-day by Mr. Benjamin and accepted by Mr. Bing-
ham, as a substitute for his own It was agreed to
without the yeas and nays beingcalled.

The neat question was on the amendment offered
by Mr, Breese, Mama!' citizens of the United States
in those States shall be entitled to equal rights of suf-
frage. It was rejected without the yeasand nays being
caller.
.-:The bill was then passed—yeas 10S, nays 35. It as
follows:
A hill to admit the States of North Cru'olina, South

Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, and Alabama to rep-
resentation in Congress.
Wanes, The people of North Carolina, South

Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, and Alabama have in
pursuance of .the provisions of an act entitled "An
act for the more efficient government of the rebel
States," passed March 2, 1887,and the acts supple-
mentary-thereto, framed constitutions of State gov-
ernment which are republim.n in form, and have
adopted said constitutions by large majorities of the
votes cast at the elections held for the ratification or
rejection of the same; therefore.

Be it enacted, rfc., That the States of North
Carolina, South Carolina,Lonienne, Georgia and Al-
abama shall be entitled and admitted to representa-
tion is Congress as btates of the Union when th,r
Legislatures of said States respectively shall have
only ratified the amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, passed by the Thirty-ninth
Congress, and known as article first, upon the follow-
lye fundamental conditions;

That the constitutions of said States shall neverbe
amended or changed so as to discriminate in favor of
or against any citizen orclass of citizens of the United
Staten in their right to vote, who arenow entitled to
vote by said constitutions, respectively, except as a
punishment for such crimes as are now felonies at
mailmen law, whereof they shall have been duly con-
vlcted,and no person shall over be held to serviceor la-
bor RB a punishment for crime in said States except by
pa elle offict rs charged with the custody ofconvicts by
the laws thereof, and that so mach of the seventernta
section of thefifth articleof the Constitution of the
State of Georgia as gives authority to legislatures or
courts to repudiate debts contracted prior to the first
day of .1 une, 1855, and similar provisions in nil other
of the constitutions mentioned in this bill shall be null
and void as against all men who were loyal &Mpgthetime,
supported

time of the rebellion, and who, during that
supported the Union; and they shall have the same
rights in the coins and elsewhereat if no rebellion
had ever existed.

finc. 2 And be it farther enacted, That if the day
fixed for the meeting of the Legielatara of either of
said btates by the Constitution thereof shall have
timed before the passage of this act, such Legislature
may be convened within thirty days after the passage
of this act by the President of the Convention which
formed the Constitution of such State.

i EC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the first
section of this act shill take effect when the President
of the United Suites shall officially proclaim the due
ratification by the legislatures of said Sates respect-
ively ofarticle fourteen ofthe amendments to the Con-
ntitition of the United States, proposed by the Thirty-
ninth Congress; and it is hereby made the duty of the
President, within ten days after receiving official in-
formation of the rater:Alan of said amendment by
the Legislature of either of said btates, to issue a
proclamation announcing that feet.

Mr. Burgin, from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, reported the Indian appropriation bill, which
was made the special order for Saturdaynext.

Mr. JENCI:EB, from the Committee on Retrench-
ment, reported a bill to regulate the civil service of
Inc United States, and promote the efficiency thereof,
and spoke an hour in advocacy of the bill, which was
then postponed till the third of June next.

And then, at a quarter past five, the House ad-
journed till to-morrow.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of City Councils met yesterday after-

nooll.
Select Branch.

This Chamber met at the usual hour, William S.
Stokley. President. in the chair. -

A number of petitions and communications were
read, among them the following:

A message from his Honor the Mayor submitting a
resolution adopted by the Fairmount Park Commis-
sion. which recommends that Councils purchase from
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company a
piece of ground on the eastern bank of the Schuyl
kill, for the use of the Water Department, at a cost
of not more than $12.2C0.

A communication from J. E. Thompson, President
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, stating that that com-
pany will cheerfully conform with any action that
Councils may deem proper with reference to taking
up the tracks on Broad street.

A communication from Mr. Piersol,City Treasurer,
including that the ordinance lately passed by Coun-
cils, that he shall pay Htate taxes into the City Treas-
ury, conlitcta with the act of Assembly which defines
Medi:dies and holds him amenable to its conditions.
He desire 3 thatCouncils shall reconsider their action.
Referred.

An Applitation from the Committee en Girard Es-
tate for the adjustment of the difficulties in the way.of
an amicable disposal of the coal lands in Schuylkill
County, wee disposed of in like manner. •

A .communication from the -Controliers 'of Public
Schools, asking that Councila annul the contract now
held by certain builders fop, the erection of the school
house in'Third street. below (creep.

Also, asking that. Councils:aliall rippOint a superin-
tendent of schools for Ws city, and appropriate 1,000
as his salary. • , .

A communication wasreceived from merchants an
Broad street, asking that the city will delay the tearing
up of the tracks on that street. Reterreq. . •

ColonelPage r resented a petition frool :William M.
Cooper, asking that the tax of $351. assessed upon hie'
property While used as the Cooper Shop'Volunteerße
treshmt nt Saloon for soldiers, during the war, be
refunded. Referred.

Mr. flodgdon, from therommittee on Highways,
reported en ordinance for the better construction of
sewers, and authorizing the Chief Commissionerto
appoint a chief cleric at a salary of 7;1,200.

After discussion, action was deferred until Thurs-
day next.

The ordinance directing the Mayor to enter into a
contract for the cleansing of thatportion of the city
lying north of Market street, Enid sub-dividing that
section into three districts, was discussed at length,
and adopted.

A resolution autnorizing the Mayor to provide for
cleansing these districts in the interim between May
20 and May 27 was also adopted.

The application of' the Grand Lodge, A. Y. M., to,
lay a turn-out on Broad street at Filbert during the
erection of their structure, was granted.

Mr. Dunam, Chairman of the Committee to which
wasreferred the ordinance makingan appropriation
to pay certain claims against the Department of City
Property for theyears 18(14. liG, 00 and (17, reported
that the total of these claims amount to the sum of
55,159 SS, a considerable excess on the amount in-
tendedto be, provided by the ordinance referred to
thrill. In some ofthese cases bills were permitted to
rut for years without de:nand, and no effort to pay
them, instead of belng settled within the year for
which approprittions were rnade. In the coarse of
the examination, it was discovered that a very loose
and rePrehen•ible practice had prevailed in regard to
the supply ofcoal and ice tor citypurposes. Boat of
these articles were delivered in a way not to have the
properchecks as to the quantity and qualityfurnished;

• and they were need by all the Row offices with im-
punity, so that the city has been paying out of its

- - - -
Mr. B=l,lo:B—They turned the gentleman out be-cause. I suppose—l do not know, I` hope not—no

either did or didnot head those mobs. We let t.buao
billies in because the legal voters did not head the
mobs, and were beaded by men who were afraid of

,negro rule. Bat the gentleman protests against
these constitutions because black men were allowed
to vote. Iadvise the cerium an to become a drx
atibt, and to make a secondplay Or RIP Vail Winkle,now so well played by that admirable actor, Me. Jef-
ferson lies the gentleman been asleep ter the lastthree years? Does he not knew that when he went to
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treasury for.warming the • inchtnbente,in winterall
cooling them in summer. To what,extent the
treasury has been depleted for this purpse it le how
impoesible to say, but it is a gross abuse which ought
!lotto have been permitted. Besides being subjected
to these depletions; it appears. that nearly every eiflica
in the row had its stoves for heating taken down,
carried to a dietant mechanica, by him cleaned and
stored until it was time to put them up for winter
use. Lvi ry wove eo manipulated cost the city four
dollare apiece, exclusive of repairs, pipe, lie. single
bill for this work amounted to $560 for the space of
about six months, only a portion ofwhich is allowed.

The committee then recommended thepassage of an
ordinance aPpoopriating $5,756. 88 for the payment of
these claims, which was agreed to.

Dr.' Hamerly offered a resolution directing the
Chief Cotrimitolonerof Highways to tramway Me-
chanic street, in the Second Ward. Agreed to.

The bill providing that no session of Councils be
held on the 21st inst. was agreed to.

Thebit tendering the hospitalities of the city to the
National Board of Trade was also adopted.

The Chair announced as:the committee on the part
of Select Council in receiving the delegates to the
National Board of Trade Messrs. Fo.x,' Franciacas.
Gillingham. King and Page.

Several Common Council bills were acted upon, and
the Chamber adjourned.

Common Ilmanch.
The Chamber was called to order at three o'clock.

Communications, most of them of private interest.
were read. Arnone those having some public signifi-
cance wasone from the President of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, J. E. Thompson, stating.
that his company would conform to any action or
Councils in reference to the removal of railway
tracks in Broad street; one froth the City Treasurer,
Joseph N. Plersol, stating that he had been advised
by counsel, that the city ordinance requiring the State
taxes to be paid into the shy treasury is inconflict
with an antof Assembly, and asking that he bo reo
lievedfrom the performance of duties in themselves
inconsistent. Referred.

Aresolution was received from Belect Council re-
questing the withdrawal of the resolutions in Corn
mon Council, impeaching W. J. Ovens, late Assessor
of the Seventh Ward. Debate had just been entered
upon when the special order, the ordinance relative
to the paving ofthe streets ofthe city in theBelgian
style, cubical block, came up. The question was
upon the third section. This section provides that
the Mayor shall appoint a superintendent. to hold
officefor five years. at$1.500 emeryper yeartooversee
all paving. etc.. ordered by the Highway Depute/lent.

On motion of Mr. Wagner, the consent of Select
Council was made necessary to such appointment.
Threeyears was substituted, for ilve_years, term of
office and the bill passed .

TheSelect Council resolution requesting the with-
drawal of the Ovens impeachment resolution was
then laid upon the table.

Mr. lionegey sent up a resolution providing for
theappointment ofa committee of live from each
branch, to extend the ciry's otipitalittes to the
National Convention of Boards of Trade, which
meets in this city on the third of June next.

Mr. W. D.hiart in opposed theresolution unless the
- expense was not paid by the city. This convention
was of no more importance than any other rconven-
Wm. The resolution passed.

Mr. Hanna offereda resolution instructingthe Com-
mittee on Police to inquire why a book-stand was dis-
figuring the Custom House stew. Passed,

HMr. enszey offereda resolution changing theplace
of voting in the Eighth Division of the Tenth AS ard.
Passed.

Mr. Shoemaker offered a petition for the grading of
Clearfield street. Referred.

Mr. Stocknam offered aresolution to repave Norris
street from Belgrade to Cedar. Referred.

Mr. Bay offered a resolution ordering that Councils
meet:ln jointconvention May 2S, to elect eight port
wardens. fill two vacancies In the same b3ard, and
elect eighteen police magistrates.

The President appointed the following committee
on reception ofBoards of Trade;lienszey, Chairman;
Wagner, Harper, Ray. Bum.

Mr. Wagner offered a resolotlon changing the plate
of voting in the First Division of the ThirdWard.
Passed.

Mr. Wagner also offered a resolution that when
Councils adjourn they adjourn until Thursday week.
Passed. This is in honor of the Chicago Convention,
and to eive an opportunity to members to attend. A
large number propose doingso.

Among other bills from Select Council, was one
making an appropriation to the Inspectors of the
county Prison for repairs to that edifice. Concurred
in.

A resolution was received from the Committeeon
Street Cleansing instructing-the Mayor to countersign
no bills sent In by the contractor for cleaning the
northern districts, until the superintendents shall re•
port that the wont has been done. Passed.

Mr. lietzell called for the resolution censuring the
Directors of Girard College for removing Major
Smith, thePresident, and moved toamend by adding
to the resolution, "and that they be requested to re.
sign their positions."

Mr. Evans moved to. lay the whole matter on the
table. Subsequently ho altered the terms of his mo-
tion, and moved to indefinitely postpone. Agreed to
--yeas 27, nays 11.

Mr. Harper, from -the Committee on Finance, re-
ported an ordinance appropriating $2,757 to the De-
pa tment of Police. Passed.

Also, a resolution releasing the securities of W. W.
Smedley and others, late holding offices In city de
pariments. Passed.

Also, resolutions directing the Mayor to makecon-
yeysne,es ofcertain real estate. Passed.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation of
$.1,000,000 for the extension of FairmountPark.
Passed.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $2,500 for the
salary of the Assistant City Solicitor. Passed.

Mr Minton offered a resolution requesting the
Chief Commissionerto repair Marketstreet from Sec-
ond street to Delaware avenue.

Mr Rny, from the Committeeon Highways, pre-
sented several reports, including one opening City
avenue from Lancaster turnpike to old County Line
road. Pasted.

Also, a resclutlon to open and pave Long lane from
Federal to :Mifflin streets. Paused.- _
- Also, to pave Vlllinore street from Kensington to
tuntingdon. Pass• d.

Also, torepave William street, from Bath to Bel-
grade. Passed.

Also, to pave Co7umbiaavenue, Long lane,liiiartand
other streets. Passed.

From the Committee on Election Divisions, Mr.
Bylinereported an ordinance changing the voting
places in the Ninth Division of the Eighteenth
Ward, Second Division of the SixthWard; rearrang-
ing the boundary lines of the election divisions ofthe
Twenty fifth Ward. Passed.

Mr. IV. I). Martin offered an ordinance makirig an
additional appropriation of 0,300 to Controllers of
Public Schools.

Mr. Ray moved thereference of the ordinance to the
Committeeon Schools.

Mr. Dillon said that hundreds of children were suf-
fering for the want of this very appropriation. It was
intended for the benefit of the school house on Car-
penterstreet. above Sixth. Referred.

Mr. Betzell offered a resolution requesting Select
Council to proceed at once to the trial of W. J. Ovens.

Mr• Harper moved to lay this resolution on the
table. Lost -yeas 15, nays la.

After the consideration of various bills from Select
Council, all ofwhich were concurred in, Councils ad-
journed.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
THE P. E. CONVENTION.

AFTIMNOON SESSION
Yesterday aftcamoon, according to the rule of ad-

journment, the. Convention reassembled. The at-
tendance, both upon the floor and in the galleries of
the edifice, was greater than at any other business
session—the cause of this wasprobably the announce-
ment that the debate on the divisionof the Diocese
would take place. -

A considerable discussion took place upon the
order In which the debate should' be conducted, and
the numberof times each delegate shouldbe allowed
tospeak.

It was finally decided that the debate shouldbe
general. but that the speaker should be restricted to
ten minutes.

-

Rev, Mr. Illomberton; of Lancaster, opened the de-
bate upon the report of the committee, and in hie re-
marks supported a division neon what was known us
the "live county line." Ile believed that a division
upon any other line would not receive the supportof
the slergy or laity.

Rev. Mr. Parree, of Pottsv.llei e.E ,id that the extent
of territory was not to be considered or bron,ght in as
an argument upon this question. For if this was the
heels of division, or representation, then in our
country, Kangas, Texas. and otherlarge States would
have more right to representation than Pennsylvania.
The next question must be the number of churches,•
and if weexamine the distribution of Members and
edifices we willfind that the' countiesand'iiparlabos
outside of the "five•Ccadit,y line,P have notsufficient
materialfor the support :of a bishop. It riley be that
there is great apparent strength in that por.ion ofthe
country, lint thecondition of theChurch may,be ton-
eidered as a vine' in the spring of the year, Iticoatig
out its tendrils and grasping the lattice. The least
pressure Upon it drill. deatroy Its, hold. c Bat if
we bold on for a short .time, when
it has gained strength, and its tendrils have
been hardened into wood, that itwill stand any blow.
This is theCondition ofPennitylvania now. Thenew,
parishes and churches outsideof thefive-county line
are weak, and are unable to yet stand the great pros-
sue which their.formation into a separate diocese
would occasion, lie believedthat division was not
yetapplicable. _

Dr. Claxtonsaid that in the discussion of this lin-
portantquestkin the Conventien Turd be fairly in-
formed usto the facts and figures f the standing of
the Diocese. ;7.loportionof ' th Dioceae lying out-
side of the fourteen counties 'contained in 1660 nearly
one million of people. In theremaining counties of
theDiocese there was a little mere than one million of
peoide.rAs topariehes; a'..verYidigertnit state-sof things
existed. They have fortv-sla parishes (not counting
the three or four named of parishes, that are found
onlyonthe COnvention'iournal) in mutportion of the
State to be dividedby one of the proposed lines ; and
in the remaining portion, one hundred andnineteen
Darli.hes. In the, . portion outside of the fourteen
countiesthere were only twenty-eight hundred corn-
muocaota in 180 ~tind In the rest of the Diocese
there were eighteen, them and I The •dontriblition
from those counties „outside of the fourteen men.

Coned for the Epis opal and Convention fonds was
$1,000! The question will be very natural. is a pert
of the Diocese, which contributed to the Episcopate
and Convention less than el,ooll, preparad to assume
the augmented responeibilitieeof an indeeeildent (14.
ceee? The speaker added; that within the "five-eounty
Line," comprising Philadelphia, Berke, Montgomery,
Chester and Delaware, there arel7,ooo communicants,
and its contribution for the Episcopal and Conn/M(ln
tends was 46,643. Be believed that no divieSon was
wished for by thoee outlying counties of the proposed
lineB. They wished no eeparatton yet. ,

J. Glancy Jones believed that there ehould be a
bishop whereverthem was work for him todo:' ',And
he would vow for a bishop for every fifty-twopar-
ishes.

Itwas stated by one of the delegates,. upon recent
authority, that the Diocese of Pittsburgh.was linen-
cialiy prosperous, and that it would fully do its ahem
in supporting the contingent expense 'of a new
diocese.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.said that it was ex-
tremely difficult to reach a uniformityin facts and
figuresas to the welfare of the churches of the Dio-
cese. Beheld in his hand at that moment, a letter
written him by a reverend brother, on the 7th instant,
containing statements in entire contradiction to those
mentioned by the delegate who announced the pros-
perity ofthe Pittsburgh Diocese. The letter states
that the Bishop's salary is not promptly paid. The
jowled testifies to a large deficiency, and the forth-
coming funds are 'mesa=beautifully less from year
to year.

'William Welsh, Req., recta a letter from Rev. J F.
Spalding, ofErie, to which he stated that ft that por-
tion of the Diocese had i Bishop it:would double in
its effective strength, and increase in numbers more
than four-fold.

Rev. Mr. Parris, of this city, thought that what
the committee reported that of the forty•elitlitcoati-
ties ontaide of the "five-county line," twenty six re-
ported adversely,to division, the Convention would
not debate the Iquestlon of division. We
of Philadelphia have , an interest in this
weVement, and cannot in the love for the
Diocese of Pennsylvania, for the condition of the
Church here; for all that is best for the interests ofthe
whole Church ofChrist, or the tulvancement of the
truth; for the freesreaching of the Gospel and devei
opulent ofthe truest energies of thepastoral relation,
wish yet, or for some time to come, any other divi-
sion, until the people shall, in large numbers, ask
for ft.

Rev. John A. Barris desired tomake a reply to the
remarks of the speaker WOO preceded 'him; He
thought that the gentleMan (Rev, Mr. Partin) would
find, upon a closer investigation, that there vas riot
a vast majority of clergymen and churches in the in-
toriorof l'ennsylvanet opposed to division. The
speaker oelleved that if 'thereportof the Committee
on Division should be More closely looked into, that
the answer of the twenty-sixparlithes whichopposed
division would invariably bo found to be answers in
opposition to the "fourteen-County line." The
questions addressed to the Clergy end vestriee in the
lutefier were only upon the "fourteen-county line."

Rev. Dr. Goodwin said that there was opposition
to the three proposed lines--the five, seven, and
fourteen county lines, and all seem to, desire to get
rid ofPhiladelphia. Be would like to ask Blehop
Vail, of Kansas, whether he would feel thecause of
Christ and the Church utterly jeopardized, iu his Diet-
ceee, if the City of Philadelphia should be transported
to it, with all its wealth and churches? Beni there
was a manifest desire toget away !rem Philadelphia,
the very heart ofthe Church of this Diocese

Rev. Mr. Jerome was in favor of divisioa, for he
believed that it the light of a Bishop's face, and his
influence, could be seen and felt more by the churches
in the interior portion of the State than they are now,
the strength and power of the Church would be' vastly
ineressed. • ' .

lice. Mr. Williamson, ofWilkesbnrre, believed that
now was not a judicious time for division. Bethought
three or six years should yet elapse beforethe move-
ment should heatt. mpted.

Rev. Mr. Wordley, of Wiillarrisport,, was in favor
of division by the "five-county line. Tnere kie in
his locality a vast amount of Episcopal work to do,
but there is none to perform it. Ile ban found out
that the strongest men in favor of division were lay-
men. He held in his band a note from a prominent
gentleman who said it he could have a dividon on
this "fleet-county line" he would give ss,',t)o towards
the new diocese.

The lien. M. Russell Thayer thenfferedafasub-stitute for the remsolutions and em enis thereof,
for a division of the Diocese, to wi : That a new
diocese be formed of all the con ties embraced
within the Diocese of Pennsylvania, except the coun-
ties of Philadelphia, Bucks, Delaware, Chester and
,iontgomcry. This was tabled.

Rev. Mr. Parvin offered the following substitute
for all action thus far, as follows:

That it is inexpedient for this Convention to give
consent to the division of the Diocese upon any line
at this time.

The yeas and nays upon the adoption of this sub-
stitute were then called.

The result was a slight majority of the clergy for
the substitute, and an equally slight majority of the
laity against it. Flo the subject goes over for final
decision until this morning's session. The Conven-
tion then adjourned.

The M. E. General Conference on Irn.
pettchmeitit.

CHICAGO, May 14.—The General Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, composed of
nine bishops and two hundred and forty-two
delegates, representing a Church of more than
eleven hundred thousanthnembers in the United
States has just unanimously adopted the follow-
ing preamble and resolution:

Whereas, There is now pending in the Senate
of the United States the most important question
which has ever engaged Its attention:and whereas,
the evidence and pleadings in this case have beer.
fully spread before the people so that all may
form an enlightened opinion; and whereas,
we are deeply impressed that upon
its rightful decision will largely depend
the safety and prosperity of our
nation, as well as the religious privileges of our
ministers and members in many parts of the
Sonth;land whereas, painful rumors are in circu-
lation that, partly by unworthy jealousies and
partly by corrupt influences, pecuniary and
otherwise, most actively employed, efforts are
being made to influence Senators improperly; and
to prevent them from performing their high duty;
therefore,

Resolved, That we hereby appoint an hour of
prayer, from nine to ten o'clock A. 31. to-mor-
row, to invoke, humbly andearnestly, the mercy
of God upon our nation, and beseech Him to save
our Senators from error, and so influence them
that their decision shall be in truth and righte-
013SLICES, and shall increase the security and pros-
perity of our beloved (7nion.

W. L. IlArtnrs,
Secretary of the General Conference.

HELBRIRIBURO.

Fenian Conyention.7Apyeal to the
Brut htrlitoocl.

Ilsnaienuno, May 14.--The Fenian Convention
to-day leaned the followingcall:

STATE 01' PENNSYLVANIA, SENATE CIIAIIEER,
lielittISEUEU, May 14, it.6b. '1

To the Irishmen 01 Frunds Irish Liberty of the
State of Peranortrania.
IittOTEERS: We, the delegates of the Fenian

Brotherhood of the State of Pennsylvania, in con-
vention assembledhave heard the report of General
John O'Neill,President of the Fenian Brotherhood,
andfrom the information thus obtained we know our
duty and the course to be pursued fora final and suc-
cessful effort for the establishment of a republic on.
Irish soil. It is now for you, Irishmen at l'ennsyt
vania, to aid and support us in this our last appeal to
you, to place an army in the field, knowing the prea.
ent deplorable condition of ournative land. Can we,
as men. or brothers in flesh and blood
with those martyrs who are now dying
for Irish liberty, remain silent and look on at at
safe distance. like bass cowards, without making au
effortfor theirrelief. From a thorough ,convictloa
of the practicability Of the plans of'General O'Neill,
combinedwithathorough, knowledge of'the prawn&
resources of the Brotherhood, we d.o mot, hesitateto
declare thatif,the Irishmen ofPennsylvania dotheir
duty as well as their cOuntrlmen inOther scam: 'th
nag of Irelandwill in-a short time &nal:aged, neyer
to he'folded until on Irish 'Republic isestAblietted,,and
the bloody flag of the opdressor be driveri forever
from thefano WE love80 dearlY. The same man woo,
carried thegreen flag in triumph at 'Ridgeway and
Fort Erie, and who trailedthePrond emblem ofGreat
Brirainlin the dust, are again ready fur action. W II
yeti aid,aid mast them?' Irishmen.of Pennsylvania,
we know you, will . thganize therefore, brothers,
orgatize everywhere; for organization is strength,
and strength gives. victory.

Signedon behalf of the Convention:
E. DoNtomy, 31. P., Pittsburgh,
CIIAS. Me DONAINIR, Pniladelphia,
Tnos. Mintordry, Philadelphia,

COSTIALLO, MOSSIMItg,
BEitNA"RB/"Tt POttENnie,

Committee.
The Convention appointed a committee towaitupon

Governor Geary. A public meeting is being held. to-
night.

BOA EIDIPie.
PRIVATE FAMILY, NEAR NINETERNTH ANDA and Green. can accommodate two Gentlemen with

Lodginge. A handeolne farniehedroom. Addrces
BULLIMIN (Ace.

ANAIVE/SOME FURNISITED OR UNFURNISITED-
Room to rtmt toa GOntlemam %vita breakfast, if do-

aired. 706 South.Washtogtott 1 quare. m•18a"

1: ily/A-:1

u°newts* _ Arm w sraNuotaws POCKETI.IL ENV/ES, PEARL and TAUS DANDLE& of beautl.
fulfinleh. RODGERS* and ADE dr •BUTQAdEIVS,, end,
the CELEBRATED ',BCD, TEE RAZOR. ..SCISSORS
IN CAE of the Onset..qsality.:ltrutors.' NevetblB.P.9land ?TableCutlery, Ground and Polkaed. LB A Wailj.„U.

!ONTO. of the. most unmovedcor:traction to sli!jer In!
hearing,at I'. IdADEIE&S. Cutler and Barstow An,men!. Zither, 11.6Tenth Illtrenthelow Chestnut.. :mvt .

pforwiratT.Trows#2ls/rWaWrowll7-41114.0ted.only 'place to. get. privy.se &evil OSA , 9
elverx low_prion ,A. PEY.fiSQN, _ llfUtturOr Or ran.
drette, GoldrMlth ifA. Wren, etre°

411,111111/MERICENTS•

I ABIERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

LA BELLE HELENE TRIUMPHANT!
FIFTH NICHT OF THE SEA,AUNI.

RECOND NIcIHT HERE,
THIS, FRIDAY, EVENING, Mayls,

1W BATEMAN% PARISIAN COMPANY,
OF OFFENBACH%

LA BELLE HELENE.
Received with nimoundee entlsuelamm and pronounced

to be an unprecedented shamming and brilliant maim on
the ekaggerationm tit Italian Grand Opera.

'PPE Q.LhEN BY 'rOSTEE,
THE O 1 EAT L 1 hIC UOMMEDIENNE OF THE AGE.
Supported by the

ENTIRE COMPANY:
ttM. GUFFROY. IF,P)Uo, LAGRiFFOUL. '

DUCIIESIs R. HENEUICK, MONIER.
Mlle FLEURY, LONUGUAMPS, dm.

And tho
NFW YOBIS. (MOUS OFINFTY VGICES.NEW AND EFFEVTIVE idUENEIt
AUGMENTED ANI, NtiEIiFUL ORCHESTRA.,

ELEGANT AjMINTMENTS
SATURDAY NIGHT-LABELLE HELENS

' PATU SDAY—MA ,114 FA, : at 'I'WO.
SINAI. GRAND DLCIII.:b6 RUVRESEN'tATION.

•

ADMIt?E ION;(Reserved Seats).— OlvE DOLLAR
Tick emfor any performance it J. E. ORuld'e PIMM

Warerobm, Cht HU, tgreat. below Tenth.

NEW CIIESINNT STREET THEATRE.—
LAST NIGTTBUT ONE

' ,of Dar '
BLACK CROOK,

AND TIIE GREAT BALLET TROUPE.
To•NIGETt BENEFIT OFDIANA.1413 T NICIIPI 8 OF MORI. 0.3.311.

LAST NICiIiTS OF BANDA,
LAST NIGWIS OF

LAST NIGHTS OF LEAH.
THE CANAJAN,"

• THE INCANTATION SCENE.
THE STALACTA GROTTO,

and the
GRAND TRANSVoRMATION SCENE.BATUUDAY., LArT MAT/NEE OF

THE MACE CROOK.-
MONDAY May leTHIS THEATREWILL BE CLOSED FOR

SIX &MITI'S.To prepare for the production of the new Two act Pas.
tomine.

DIIMPTY.
Which wiltbe produced •

AT A COST OF 81S.000.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS (Friday) I:VBNINO, Mn, 18th. .1888.

BEB Et 11' taF JAIBN bROUGLIABI,
Brougham's popular dranuttlzolcm of Dickens's Novel,

DAVID COPY .
Wiiklzs Hf !cawbe r, ....... .. . . .. .11 MIN IIROBOMAX..To conclude with Brougham's .............

I'v-CA-110A-TAB.
King Pow•hrtan. - MATINEEROUGHAM,

GRAND BPEOI AL
Ou SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.

For the Benefit of the AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND.
kiroughasn's laughable Comedy; in 5 actg. or

?LAYING FIRF—

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH, STREETx Tt'OI7O AiTRE.-1°".

MIIS..TNO. DREW AS THE RICH WIDOW.
REVIVAL OF 't tit; FAb'F Fa MIL v.

TuT.E.DAY, W EON E SPA Y. Tit URSDA.Y and FRIDAYONLY NIGH 113ON
THE ,FArST VA.MILY.

With ite great Coat.FINE EFF.Z.LITS.
~ ...

. . MRB. 3‘)LIN DREW
Aided. Li 'the Full ikan.etny.

s<vrtatDiky- Or It. citeak.i.
310SDA1" EXT-1 HE NEW DRAMA.

A WIFE W131.1. %V, N.
MRS.3NO. DREW and BARTON HILL.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.—
WYMAN'S RECOND WEEK OF GIFTS.

Crow dtd liouete and nmillun Faced.
WYMAN. Polaniei in and Ventslicadat. preecntf Gr eon-

backe, Harrell of Flour, Tone of Coal, and lw other u..e.
ful cud fancy artitlee.

Co, ry night end at 3 o'clock on
ELINEADS Y and 8 ATUROAY AFTERNOONS.

Children to Matinee only 1$ CCILIt.A.
25 cents. Tickete to admit ei'c, $1 myll•tff

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA nous',
ELEVENTH etreet, above CIIEZTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNOROBS DIXEIf '8 MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

First week of thereconstructed
BLACK ROOK tikLLE:r.

'frontndons hit of the Ltorteeque
lattlf...Cto SI t' L.

roeitively the leer creek of the new litulemorte on
TANGIED TtilteAL/d.

Deere open at V.f commencing' at 8 o'clock.
A MERICAN EONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.--

Fifteenth' -Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May lath, at 834. Second Grand Concert, THURSDAY.
May 21, at kftblCA t. FUN!' ItALL

lice notice under indinctfon.

pOastlYLvANtA AluoinEst YAW FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street. shove Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Anunui Eallibitipuof Paitaing?, Statu-
ary end Architecture tenon open daily from..? A. A. HU

P. and front I till 10 in the eveninK.
A din ittunce P 5 cents. Benson Ticket?, rd n0.?.7.tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE...-
EVERY EVENING snd

SA'EURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT CaMDINATION TROUPE.

In Grand flatlet?, Lthlopisn Hurlesdnes, Songs. nizmdik
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, dtc.

LEGAL NOTICIM

IN 'IIIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Statee for the Eartein •Dietrict. of Pennsylvania.--In

Bankruptcy. --- At Philadelt Alwil the awl. A. I)..
Htl".--The underelgned hereby vices notice of ble ap-
point, ,cut a. aeignee of WILLIAM S. BR. ADY.
of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia. and
State of Pennsylvania, within Fold District, who halt
been adjudged a Bankrupt. upon Lila own petition by the
Feld District Court.

W3f. VOCIDES, Aereignee,
South Sixthstreet.

To the Creditor! of raid Bankrupt. inyls4.3t.

VSEATE OF Ilk.Nitt' CACNONCLE, DECEASED.—
.1'.4 Lettere Testamen. dry ou the last v.-111 and utstement
of said deceased, having been granted to the undersigned.
nil venous indebted are T.:queened make payment, and
tin se having claims VI demands against the estate of said
decedent to make known the same without delay to
EMILIE IiAGNONCLif, Executrix. 1'.04 South Eighth
street; or to her Attorney. li. E. WALLACE, if a South
Sixth Ptrret. mvlsl
rtibTRICT :OCItT UNITED STATES, EASTERN
-LP l' PENNSYLVANIA.

RICHARD S. CitISTIANI, ofPhiladelphlkilankrupt,
haring petitioned for Mc ditcharge, a meeting of Cr.:di-
-torn will lie held on the 17th dny of June, istS at 2 o'clock
P. 31.. before Itegleter J. HI. liLEY ASHTON, ,at
No. 615 lhahrut etreet, In the city of Philadelphia, that
the examination of the bankrupt may be .finiched, and
any but inere bf rat:Mince required by cectious .17th and.
W.th of the act of Congranl,traneacted.

The Itegietor will certify whether the,BankruPt has
confonnea to hh, duty. A. hearing will ahm be had on
WEDNESDAY. yl, lEtie, before the Courtatfhtladel-
phia, at 10 o'clock A. 31., when Tattles interacted may
thew cause gerund the dieeharge

Wit lICY4 honorable JOAN CADWALADER,
%;..j Judge, and Seal of the Court, at Philadelphia.

• - May I 116E. G. R. FOX, Clerk.
A fleet --Etxix T. Citker,Reenter. 11tY1511114
N THE COL7P.T OF COMMONPLEAS FOR TILE CITY

_Land County of Philadelphis.—MAßY N. BOLLES by
her next friend ye. JLSSE N. BOLLES, U. P., September
Term, PO. No, t.a. In Divorce.

TO JESSE N. BOLLES. lfrapandelzt—Sik—Take notice
that the Examiner appointed by the Court to take teat'.
many of libellant'' ,witneseep, will meet for that_purycee
on the act av of May. A. D. leeS. at 4 o'clock, P. M., at
the Otheeet the underFigned, No.-0, eecond floor of the
New Ledger Build Ing,let South Sixthstreet, in the city of
Philadelphia; when and where you may attend it you
think proper. O.EORGE EARLE.,

my] 15t5 Attorney for Libellant

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE' CITY AND
'County of Philadelphia.--Estate bf MARY STRANG.
duce ased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adjust the account ofNELSON BTRAND and
GEORGE MILLER. Executors of the will of MARY
STRANG.Iate of l'hilada.,dec'd..and to report distribution
of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will moot
the parties interested for therupee* of his (t_ppgantment„
on TUESDAY, May et;th, 18e8. at 4 o'clock. 'hie
ollice. No. I'LM Walnut street. in the city of pfilla-
dolphia. . . JOHN B. coLAZAN.
mi•l34c.f.initt, ' Auditor._

TN Tli EDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
.1 for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. ,At Philadel-
phia, Assn lath' Ifetc The undersigned hereby gives tio-
tice aupairtinent as Assignee pf Mg-LAMAR,C.
110LCO BEY° Phil:twain, in the county of Plilladel-
phisi and State of PenasylvaWNwithin said District. who

flieDalt(t 1 irol gloP °ll419 own PetwP, 4-Y
.

VOCIDES. Assignee,
'MYS-f,3t* Mi South,Sixth strect•ll

TN TUT; D, STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
9- States for the Eastern District of Pew:testy/Ads, In
Bankruptcy. AtPhiladelphia, Aplil the 9th, AID. Wk.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointments's
assignee of •JACVB rp lILTFNaL, of Philadelphia;
the county of'Philadelphia, and btate -oUPetinsylva a.
within said district, who has been adjudged's bankrupt

hie own petition, by the said District Court.
NVAI: V,,(IDES,: Asigpee,

No, 198 South Sixthstrds.t„
To the creditors of the said Bankrupt irlyl4,3t•

7 N Tt.tE DISTIIIoT COURT OF Tl.lO UNITED
IL States forWo Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy.lphia, 'March Si, 1868.—The un-
dersigned here givesnotico Of 'hl appointment as as-
signs eof THOMASW. YOST, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia aridSteleofPennsylvania, within
said •Distriet. who wan adjudged a bankruptuPoa hie
own petition,by the said District Court.

WM. VOGDDS, Assignee,
• 128 South Sixth street.

To the Creditors.of the Bankrupt. ...
•Mjlir

- - -

L' STATE OF SAMUEL GOlOlBl3, DECEASED.—
.LLY Letters testamentary. on the. Estate of SAMUEL
o011tiAg;, deceased, having been. granted to the.under-
eigned, pitpereene having claints,or den:maidsAgAtillitOld
seineEstateare requested to make known the them.
WitkoUt delay, and all persona indebted to said estate'are
requested to make peyMent. MORllik 1608
Market et., B. H. LOWNINft, 1608 Marketet. n?3,1-f6t*
1N DISTRICT COURT OF. .TEITIOTNUNITED

.OF
PENNSYLVANIA, IN ANKRUPTOY, AT ilmannt,.:
rule, May Iat;1868.

The undopuned here 7 givea notice of InsAppoint.
meat Ita assignee of OW N 1, JONES, of Philadelphia,
county of Philadelphia and State Of ' Pennsylvania.
within said District, who has been adjudged. a bank-
rupt, upon own petition, by the. District , Court' at.
said. Distrlet. . JAIRES STARR Assignee,
- • tnyl,t at* No. 628 Walnut street.' ,

coPJMTNEIeSERItrS.
PLADELPIIIA, FEBRUARY ter, 1888

Mr. J, g. Butler (brother of E, IL Butler) is a, Pattiner in (meth m from and after this date..
4 tuhl4-til E. IL BUTLER do

U r3,E; 8 8 0„ () I 4.:bt • f

IPHILADELPIitA, EVENING. ISITLiriIIN.
FRIDAY, May 1,,2868.

Answers to Correspondents.
ALL communications for this column must be

directed "Chess Editor of EVENING flutaxTrl4,"_
and should reach the office, at latest, on 'ftturs-
day morning. All Problems must tie accompanied
by the solution and nume of the composer.
-- We have received lrom Mr. Samuel Loyd,

the well-known Problem composer, a neat photo-
graphic impression of a -Chewboard,:eaciusgaare
of which contain the likeness ofsome one known
to the Chess world. Thu?ollosving list is, we be
lleve, correct:

Anderssen,
d'Andre;'
Barnett,
Bay cr,
v. Bilguer,
Bolton,
la Bourdonnais,
Breuzinger,
Brown,
Cheney,
Cook,,
Eider,
Fiske,
From,
Fuller,
Graves

Hansteln,
Harrwitz,
Hazeltine,
Jae:Ascii,
Journoud,
Julien,
Richton,
Kb tr,
Kockelborn,Katz,
Koih,ev. d.Lasa,
Leonard,
Lesquesne,

Lichtenhein,
Liivrenthal,
Loyd,
Mackenzie,
Marache,
M.iurian,
Mead,
Meyer.
Morphy,
.Mortimer,IPatiNen,
PoAda,
Perrin,
Petroff,
Philidor,
Potter,
Preti,
Relehheina,
Rice,
de Riviere,
Rosenthal,
Schlesinger,
Schultz,
Smith,

Amant,
Stanley,
Staunton,
Thompsore,
Walker,
Wells,
Willmers,
Wes-maid.

Mr. Loyd regrets the absence of several well
know names, but hopes to supply them In two
new Chess-boards which he has in contemplation,
one for American and one for European players.

The board, carte de vigite size, is published and
for sale by Fowler cts Wells, 389 Broadway, New
York. Price 20 cents each, or $2 00 per dozen
c °pies.

Problem No. eti92.
MR. JEIR3E PARRY.
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White,to play and mate in three memo.
CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.

Game No. 102.5.
Between Mr. Reichhelm, giving Knight, and Mr.

Charles Richardson.
(flerncre What's Queen's Knight.)

(Erans' Gambit.)
WH. (Me. Entenunt_n.) Bt.. (Mn. RI, liAnnsox.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. B to B 4 B to B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 B x Kt P
5. P to B 3 B to B 4
6. P to Q 4 B to Kt 3

(Thle defence Is rather novel, and to an even
game, not to be commended.)

7. P x P P to Q 3
v. Castles K Kt to K 2
ti. Kt to Kt 5 Q Kt x P

10. B to Kt 3 P to K R 3
11. Q to A 5 P to Kt 3
12_ Q to R 4 K Kt to B 3
13. K to R sq Kt to R 4
14. P to K P. -I Q to B 3
15. Q to K sq P x Kt •
16. P x P

(Bad he taken Knight he would have been
mated infour moves.)

. -

(The cov uto grace.)
17. P toK it 3 Kt to B 7 (eh)
IV. li to R 2 Q to K 4 (eh) and

wins,

K Kt to Kt-5

Game Pio. 1926.
Between the katne players.

(Remove IVhite's Queen's KRight.)
(Evans' Gambit.)

u. (Mn. REICRILML.3I.) BL. cliln. IllcitAnosoN.)
1. P to K 4 I to K 1
2. K Kt toB 3 QKt to B 8
3. Btoß4 Btoß4
4. PtoQKt 4 B x Kt P
5. P to B 3 Btoß4
G. Castles Kt to B 3
7. Kt to Kt 5 Castles
8. P. to K B 4 13 to Kt 3 (eh)
9. PtoQ4 P to Q 3

10. K to R kg P to K It 3
11. Kt x P R x Kt
12. B x R (ch) K x B
13. BPxP P xP
14. Q to Kt 3 (ch) K to K 2
15.'13.t0 R 3 (eh) K to K sq
16: P x P QKtxP
17. Q R to Q sq Kt to Q 6 (best)
18. KRx Kt - Kt to B 7 (eh)

(The game was lost, play what he would.)
19. R x Kt Q x R (ch)

20. Q x Q B x R
21.Qt088 BtoKt 3

And 'White mates ,In three moves.
CHESS IN NEW YORK. •

Game No. 1927.Betwenn-lOssrs. Frankenstein and Field.
(Centre Counter .Gainbit—Knight's" Opening.)

H. (Mn. FRANILENBTEIN4 BL.(Mn. FIELD.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK 4
2. Kttoll B 3 PtoQ 4
3. Kt x K'P Q to K 2
4. P toQ4' PtoKB 3
5. KttoQl3 3 - Px'Kt.-
G. KtxQP QtOKB2
7. BtoQB4 'BtoKB
8. Castles . ' Pto'Qß 3
9. PtoKBl P x Kt
10.BPxP QtoQ 2
11. P xQ_P BxQP
12. P to K 6 Q to Q B 3
13. QtoKR 5 (eh) . PtoKKt 3
14. Rx B (4) ' . Kx R
15. B to K R 6 (eh) Kt x B
16. Q x Kt (eh) K to Kt sq

(Should have ono toKing's square.)
17. R to K B sq KttoQ 2
18. R to K B 7, and wins. .

' CHESS IN PARIS.
Game No. 1928.

The following three games "were played last
ar in the Grand Tourney for the Emperor's

Between Messrs. Kalifs& andtWinneeero.(Sicilian Opening.)
(fir.. Wrx.,twEns.) Br.. (Mn. Komscm.)1. P to K 4 P,to,QR 42. P to K B 4 P to K 3
3. KttoKß3 P to Q 44. Bto c?, Kt 6 (ch,) Bto Q 2
5. B rclit.(Ch) . Kt x B6. P 1 PxP
7. Castles B to Q 3
8. QKttoß3 KttoK9. P to Q 3

(Lost time. Why not to Q 4 ?)
9. Kt to K B 310. K to R sq P toQ It 3

11. P to.Q Q t0, 8212. PxP'" BxQBP13. Kt to K 3 Castles (K R)14, R to K B 3
n attack commenced with sofew pieces in the
},can only end in disaster.)

14. Q R to Q eq•

15.KttdQa B to R 2
16.1t085. PtoQls
17. KttoK 2 K.KttoQ418. Q Kt to B 4 IC•11 toKt•q

'l9. Kt x Kt Kt x Kt
20. Ittolit 3 Kt to X 6

exß
22. Q to Xt 4 P to B 3
23,Q to K • R to K 524. R to B 3 RtoQB:,25. It to Q B aq Q to Q'R26. It to (tag QxRP27. Kt to Kt 4

(A miscalculation. Mr. Winawere overlookedthe reE.ponse of kt, to Q 5 after the exchange.)
27. R x R (eh)28. Cx R RtoQs29. Q to K R x Kt

30. P to K Kt 3 QtoQ431. K to Kt 2 Q to Q 7 (ch), and
wins.

Game Noe 1929.Between Met-srs. Steinitz and deRiviire.
„ (Sicilian Opening.)(Mn. tirErurrz.) Br.. (M. um Rtvrerrn.)1. to K 4 . Pto Q B

2.QKttoB3 PtoK 33. P to K Kt 3 Q Kt to B 34. B to Kt 2 Kttoß3
5. liKttoK 2 PtoQ46. P x P P x P7. PtoQ4 B to K 3
8. Castles P x.P
9.Klc.txP litoQß410. Kt to Q Kt 3 B to Q Kt 311. B toKt 5 Ktto K 2(M de Riviera well knew he would lose a pawn

by this Move, but be hoped to obtain compensa-
tion by Innate of theopen Knight's file.)

12, QtoßB QtoQ213. if xKt Pali
14. Q x P at 13-6 Castles (Q R)
1.5.Pt0QR4 PtoQit 316. Ptolt 5 B to R 2
17. Kt toR 4 Kttoß3
lff. K Kt to B 5 Q to K sq '

19. K R to K sq RtoQ320. Q R to Q sq QtoQsq
21. Q x Q (eh) K RxQ
'22. Kt X B Ps Kt
23. B to R 3. R to'B sq(Black's only hope lays in a successful counter-

attack.)
24. B x P (eh) Ktoß2
25.•Rt0Q2 Kt to Q sq
26. B It3 QR to K B27.KittoK2 rtoß4
28. K toKt 2 P toßti
29. PtoKB4 -Px?
30. P x P , RtoKKtsq
31.Kt083 Kt to B 2
32. R to K 7 (ch) KtoQ333. R to Q 7 (eh) K to 133
34. RxKt R x R
35. BtoK6 .-KRtoKt 2
36. B x P (eh) Ktoß2
37. B x R R x B
38. PtoKKt4 RtoK 2
39.Rt0K2 RiR
40. K x R KtoQ3
41. P to Kt 5 Ktot,
42. K to B 3 B to Kt HIK to Kt 4, and wins.

Game No. 1930.
Between 34esers. de Riviere and From.

(Evans' Gambit Evaded.)
Wit. (31. DERIVIEI:E.) BL. (ME. FROM.)1. r to K 4 P to K 4

2. KKt ti)B3 ' QKttoß3
3. BtoQB4 BtoQB44. P to Q Kt 4 B to Q Kt 3
5. B to Q Kt()

(We much prefer 5. P to Q R 4.)
5. Kt to R 4

6. Kt.xP tog 5
7. B x P (eh) 'IC to B eq
8. B to R 3 (ch) P to Q 3

Kttoß4 K x B
10. Kt x Kt B x R
11. PtoQB3 Kttoß 3
12. Castles, R to K sq
13. P to Q_3 K to Kt sq
14. Kt to Kt 3 BxP
15. Ktaß PtoQKt3
16. KttoQ 4 BtoQ217. B to B eq PtoQR3
18. PtoQR 4 PIP

P x P PtoKR3
20. P to B 4 QtoK 2
21. 13 to Kt 2 h to lt eq
22.Qt083 'RtoKßsq
28.PtoKR 3 QRtoQßsq
24. Kttoß6 B a Kt
25. P x B QRtoKeq
26. Kt to Kt 5 It to R a,/
27. Kt to Q 4 Rtoß 7
28. Kt to BS

(M. de Itivii!re, although the exchange minas,htui a fine game.)

29. B to Q 4
30. P to Kt 4
31. P to R 4
32. Kt to Kt 3
33. P to B
34. KtPxP

(The bazdon Era proposes, and perhaps justly,
K x P.)

33. K to R sq
3t;. B to K 3
37. Q to B 4
38. R x R
39. K to R 2
40. P to Q 4
4]. Kt x Kt

(We are surprised that the obviously correctmove, Q x Kt, was not made.)
41. P to K R 4

28. Q to K B 2
K to R 2
Kt,to K s,q
P to Kr 3
Kt to Kt 2

P

31. R to K Kt sq
Rto 5
Qtoß3
R to R 8
Q x R (ch)
Qtoß3
KtxP

42. Q B 3
(Kt x P might have won the game.)

42. R to Kt 5
43. 13to B 2 Kt° Kt 3
44, P to Q 5 Q to K 4 (eh)
45. Kt to Kt B R x P (eh)
46. K to Kt 2 R to B 5
47. Q to Q 3 Ptoßs
48. BtoQ4 Q to Kt 4
49. P to K 5 (eh) Ktoß3
50. B to B 3

(The French champion has played the whole
game' scandalously. Even now 1'x P offers agood chance for a draw.)

50. P x Kt
51. BtoKsq Px P
52. ExKtP RtoQ 5
53. QtoKB 3 ' Rto Q 7 (ch)
54. K to B sq K to Kt 3
55. BtoKsq RtoQ 5
56. BtoKB 2 PtoK 5
til. Q to 1C 2 Qtoß 5
58. K to Kt 2 R to Q 7, and wins.

4101.11.6

!fiii;smailmlafamia
QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.

TEE filliailiOLE METE*
OINMINATI, _via PENNSYLIFA.NL&ANOAD AND PA'N-HANDLE. 736 MITES WsTIME than by COMPETING LINES.

PASSENGERS taking Ote 5.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATI next EVENING atP. P. M.„ 26 HOURS.)NLY ONE NIGHT on the HOUTZ
Ell' THE WOODRLIT'S celebrated Palace Slat*Room SLEEPING.CARS 'mu through from PHILADEL.PHIA so CINCINNATI. Paesengere takthe 12.00 M.snd 11.00 P. M. Trivia" reach CINCINNATI and allPointe WEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN ADVANEEof all other Routes.
IV' Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDLaNAPOLIII.3T. LOUIS, CAIRD,CIIICAGO, PEORIA. BURLING-TON. QUINCY MILWAUKEE. T. PAUL, OMAHA, N.T. and all ent. WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-WEST. will e particular t oak for TICKETS Ear ViaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
111rTo SECURE the UNEQUALED adoantageg ofTICKETSNbe VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR

"Via PAN.HANULE." at TICKET OFFICES.N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streota,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and FrontSte.And THIRTY•FIRSTand MARKET StreetaWest'Fhilii.S. F. SCULL, Deng TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh-
JOHN H. MILLER, Deng East'n Agt.',6lsBroadway.N.Y.

• READING , RAILROAD.-GREAT TRUNK LINE train Phila-delphia to the• interior of Penneylvania, the Schuylkill, lansquelianna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys, the Northc Northwest and the Cana;das,Sumnier Arrangement, of Paseenger Trains, May 4.1336. leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.lowbill etreete,Philadelphia,' at the followinglunirs.MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A,A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations, and 'Allentown.Returning. leaves Reading at cao-P.M. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P 31. --

MORNING EXPILESS,-At.8.15 A. M. for;Reading.Le•hanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, 'lan:twins,Sunbury, Villiatturport,Eimbit. Rochester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York. Carlisle,

berabalukli•ft•eagerstown. dtt.
The n connects at Heading Witb the East Penn.

sylv Railroad trains for Allentown, &a, and tho8.16 A,M. connects with ti e .Lebarion.Valley train for
Harriaburg. dic. ; at Port Clinton with Catawisaa R.R.
trains for Williamspert, Lock Haven. Elmira, ; atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Susquehannatrairis for Northumber-
land,_Wiliilunsport, ork,Chambersburg, Pinegrove.AFTERNI .ON EXPREk3S.-Leavee Philadelphiaat 8.30P.M. for Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. dtc., connect-
ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
PtYITiOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.

town at 6.46 A.M..Mopping at intermediate stations ;Philadelipia at 9.05.5... M. Returning leaves Phi-ladelphia at 4.30 P. M. ,• arrives in Pottstown at 6.25 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaven Reading at7.80 A.11., stopping at all way stations ; arrives in Phila.delphia at 10.16A.M.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M. arrives inHeading at IMO P. M.Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harriaburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Pottsville at 8.46 A. M., arriving inPhiladelphia atLW P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg of 2.05 P.51."and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at&45 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M., and Ilarriaburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Acoommedatida south at 8,80 P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladetl hia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all IVay Sta-tions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. 31.. forPhiladelphia and allWay Stations.

Allthe above trains run daily, Sundays merited.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 600 A. IL, and Phila-delphia at 8.16 P. 31.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8,00A. M. returningfrom Rea din at 4.25 P. 31.
CillESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengera forDowningtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A.M.

and 4.21 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from ,Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. andl.oo P. EtNEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves Sew York at; 9 A. M.. 6.00 and 8.00P.M., passing Reading atl A. M., 1.60 and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at Havristrarg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, dicReturning, E spree Train leaves Harrisburg. on arrivalof Pennaylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh. at 3 and' 5.25A. 31.. 935 P. M..passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.and 11.40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45A.3L,
and 5.0e P. 31. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change

Mail train for New York leaves 13arri3burg at 810 A. M.and 2.(Z P. M. Mail trainfor Ilarruburg leavea New York
at VI:Noon.

BCD LYLE:ILL VALLEY RALLROARsarrains leave •Pottsville at &W., ILOO A. M and 7.15 P. lif4.returningfromTamaqua at 7.35 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.35 P. M.
5(.3.11.3YL81LL AlsiD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—

Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. forPinegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.56 P. M.. and from .Tremontat 7.40 A. M. and 6.35P. M.
TlCKETS.—Through' that-class tickets 'and emigranttickets toall the principal points in the North and Westand Canadar.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate illations, good for day only, are eold bMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Exclusion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,are sold at Reading and Inter ediate . Stollens by Read-infeand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of S. Bradford, Tres-surer, No. 2.17 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolbs, GeneralSuperintendent
Retain&

Commutation Ticket,at 25per cent discount, between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for /MO miles, between all points
at 552 50 each. ror fandliesand firma.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-nished with cards. osaiiiing themselves and wives totickets at half fare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal ettions, good for Saturday, Sunday and 31enday, at reduced

fare, to he had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and (.'allo x hill streets.

FHEIGIIT.--Goodeof all deariptionsforwarded to aU
the above points from the Vompanre NewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow. streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.110 A. M.,
19.46 noon, and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Liarrisbarg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Dialls close at the Philadelphia Post.G.thce for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. X, and for the prin•
cipal Stations onlyat 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's I.xpress will collect Baggage for all train's

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Ordure eaube leftat No 225South r ourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cat•
lewbill streets.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.—Summer Time.-Taking
effect May loth. 1668. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty•Eret and Market etreete, erhich isreached directly
by the care of the Market StreetPeeeenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Pont andMarket street, thirtyminutes before its departure, Those
of the Chestnut and.Walnut StreetRailway run within
one equare of the Depot.

ON di:I:DAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market etreete 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.• •

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the UnionTransferCompany will call for anti
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. POlChest-
nut street. No. 116 MarketLtreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train. .. . .

......... ~.....at 800 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation..No.l...................atlo.oo A. M.
Fast Line— ............................. .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express.—

... ........

...• . .at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Noe.. 9. 1 t • di4 at I.(N, 10 80 P. M.

arrieburg Accommodation at 0.80 P. 51.
ALancaster ccomniod aCon. ................at too P. M.

Parksburg Train—. ............. ..........at 5 30 P. It.
Cincinnati Express ...........................at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mai1....• ......................at 11.15 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress.... ........ at 1115 P. M.
Accommodation. ...at 11.30P. M.Erie Mail leavee•dkiii,..................

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily. exceptSunday.

The WwternAccommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered byf..S4LP,_M.ott 116 Marketstreet.

TRAIN!'ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ
Cincinnati Expre55............. ..............at 1.85 A. M.
Philadelphia " 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. L . 8.20Parksbunt Train.... ............. ......
" 9.10 "

Erie Mail......................... .." 7 10.... .

Fast .. •••" •

Lancaster Train"12.80 P. M.
Erie E'xprees.. . . ......... .

" 5.00PaoliAccom. ijo;. .

.
.

7.10 "

Day Express........ :.............at 5.00 "

Han isburaAccom.. ..
......

" 9.50 "

information, apply to
JelliiEsi:AL,T,E3-filie.q)cegirtp!eistrptstreet116 Market street
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not mamaany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their reepondbility to One Hundred Dollarsin value.All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk of the owner, unleea taken by special contract.EDWARD U. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent,Altoona, Pa.

. •

T 11XDAILY E •F#IDAY, liAY15;1868.
IRAV CLEWS' EAWINE*

• BRISTOL LINE •
• -BETWEEN('

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIAA3RISTOLE.

' For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON, NEW.
• BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points of

railway communication, East and North.The neW and splendid steameni BRISTOL and Pfto VI.DENCF. leave IlerNo. 90 North River toot of Canalstreet, adjoining Debruses street Ferry.' New York. at 6P.a., datly, nundays ex'-epted, connecting .with steam-boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M.. arriving in Boston ,Ett. 6A. 11I: in Bine to 6mnect with all the morning trains from
that city. :The most desirable and Dieiroant route to theWhite Mountains. nyibetersfor that point inn makedirect connections by way of Providence and Worcester orBoston."

State-rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier inNEW ionic.
§_app IL 0. BRIGGS, Gen'iManager.6m

FORAI YORK—THE CAMDEN
-77,..,AND AMBOY and PIIII.A.DELPHIA'"'"'"' AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANIC'S LINES, from Philpdelphin to New York. andway places.from Walnut street wharf. • ,

Part.At 680A, M.. via Camden end-Amboy, Accom. $2 25At BA. 61.,via Camdenand Jersey El cyExpress Man, 300At 3.30 P. M.via Camdenand Jemmy City Express, 800.At 6 P.M.. via Camden and Amboy, tßt CiaglOs 226Accent. and Emigrant. i .24 class, 180At 6.80 A. ldand 2,30 P.M., for Freehold.At 8 and and M., 2.30 and 3.30 P. andr Trenton.At 520 8 0 axoseo 6 P.M.,for Borden.town.
At 6.80 and 10 AJIL.,12.30,11.80, 4.60and 6P.sl„forFlorence.
At 5.30, 8 and 10 A.M., 1,2.80, 3.30, 4.30,6 and 11.80P.M. forBurlington. Beverly and Delano,
At 6,30 ,and 10 A. 51..1 2.80,4.80, 6 and 11.30P. M. ter Edgewater, Riverslt, Riverton and Palmyra.At 6.80 and 10 A. 1,6 and 11.30 P. 5L for Fish House.glb'.lhe 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot •

At 11 A. 61. via Kensington and Jersey City, New YorkExpress ne..5. ..i. . $8 00'At7.ooan 11.00X.M2,aifnd61:4.ioilaltan
Brittol. , And at 10.1 h A. M. for Bristol. •

AtTrill 7.ooytewn.said .11 A. M.; 2.80 and 6P, M for MorriavjUe anA
At 7.00 ant AMA, M., 2.80 and 6 PAILfor Schenck' andEdding
At 700 and 10.16A. 4411.80,4, 5, and 6 P.M.. for.Cornwells.Torreedale, I/olmesburg, Tacony„Wissinoming Brides-burg and Frankford. and BP. M. for Ifolmosburg andintermediate Stations.

BELVEDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LDNESfrom KeillingtAnk DeliotAt 7.00 A. AL. for Niagara ,Falls, Buffalo. Dtutkirk,Rimini, Ithaca, Owegojtoehesterßinghamptom Oswego,Syracuse, Brent Bend Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scranton,Stroudsburg, Water Gap. dim
At MO A. M. and a2O P. M. fm Belvidere, Easton, Lam.bertvilleFlemington, dco. the 3.30 P. M. Line connectsdirect with 'the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,

Allentown. Bethlehem. &c.
At 6 P.M. forLambe.L.Me and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting

WWIT
At 9.80 1.80, 6.30 and 12 P.M. New York 7.a

Line, via Jersey
'—* 3.......... 26The 6.80 A. M. and 3.M P. M. Lime run daily. All 0 ora,

Sundays excepted.
At Rio A. 31., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9.80 A. M.. &BO and 12 P. M.. for JiristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck",Eddington, Cornwells, TorrisdaLeJloimesburg,Tacony,

Wissinoining. Bridesburg and Freakier&
' ForLinee leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half en hour before
departure. The Cara on Market Street Railway run di.rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Canwill run to connect with , the 330 A. hi and 6.30 P. M. lines.Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid forextra. The Company limit their re.
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound. and willnot be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-cial contract.- - - . -

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Woreeater, Springfield, Hartford. New Haven,Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Sarateg.a, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara „Falls andSuspension Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 8211Chestnutstreet, where tickets to NewYork, and all Im-portant points North and East, may be procured. Per

eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggage checked from residences or hotel to destination, byUnion Transfer Bascule Express.
Linea from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. M..via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.EM P. M.via Jersey

City andKensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.. kad 600P. M.. and 12 (night), via Jersey City and West Philadel-phia.
From Pier No. 1. N.River, at 4 P. M. Express and P.31. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.May 4,1868. WM_. IL GATZMER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-day, April 13th, ISM Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as follows-

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Bunditya excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Rsllroad at Wilmington for Crisfield andintermediate stations.

Expreea train at 12.00 K (Surdlase excepted) for Balt'.more and Waetdngton. etopping at Wilmington. Perry'.
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington witit
train for New Cattle.

Express Train at USP. M. (Sundays except,edkfor Bal.thnore and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Tburlow,Linwood, Claymont,Wilmington.Newport,Stanton,New.
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.Perryvitlejlavre.de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer's Run. Connects at Wilmingtonwith Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at NowCastle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington. Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfieldwith boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth andthe South.

Night Erma. at 11.00P. M. (dnily) for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Terryville and Havre de-Grace.Paesengera for Fortreee Monroe and Norfolk via Balti.
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via ()Haileld will
take the 380 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping it all stations betweenPhiladelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphiaatll A. M.,8-30.5.08,7and IL80 (daily)

P. M. The 5.06 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate station&

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. 5L (daily) and L3O.LB and 7.00 (daily) P. M. The 810 A. 51. Tramwill atop
between Cheater and Philadelphia.
• From Baltimore to Philadelpida.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. Id., Way Mail. 140 A. M. Expreeo

. 125 P. M.. Ex'prem. 685 TRAINSpreas. 8.55 P. 1)11.. &spree&
SUNDAY FROM BALTIMORE.—LeaveBal-

timore at 856 P. M.. stopping at Havre do Grace. Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stopsat North Elva, Elkton
and Newark, to take paseengers. for Philadoiphia, and
leave passengers from Waahington or Baltimore, and atCheater to leave passengers- from Washington or Balti-
more.. .

Through tickets ball pointsWest.South and Southwestmay be procured at ticketoffice. P33 Chestnut street,underContinental Elotel. where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping•Care can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage checked
at their residence by theUnion TransferCompany.

EL F..KENNEY. Superintendent

WEST. JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.
..........

SSPRINa ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing. Wednesday, Aprlll4B6E6

• •

TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKETSTREET WHARF (Upper Ferry) eafollows:For arida., tOil. Balm, and intermediate etatioue, at V.OOA. M.,and 320 1' M.For Vinelandand way station', at 8.00 A. M.and 316 P M
k or Cape May at 3.15 P. M.For Woo d bury taccornm odation), at 6 00 P. M.Commutation Checks, good between •Philadelphia andall stations, may be obtained on isPPlicationat the Treattoren(Office, Camden, N.J.ETelght 'in% leaves Camden dailcovered'clock (noon).kTeight will bereceived at second wharf belowWalnut street, dallY. from 7 A. M. until a P. Si.Freight Delivery M South Delaware avenue.

. • WM. J. SLWELL, Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSI LVANLA R. R.—THE MIDDLE ROUTE—Shortest1.13,---711111111.1111-Mand most direct Hue to Bethlehem.Ration. Allentiown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. WhiteHaven, WRlteiffiarre,MahanoyCity Mt. Carmel, Pittston,Seranton,Carbondale and all the points In the Lehigh andWyoming Coal regions,
Paneenger Depot ni Philadelphia, N. W. corner ofBerkeand American street&

SIMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVEN DAILY TRAINS—On and, after WEDNESDA.Y. STAY 13th. 1866, PasgangerT. albs leave the NewDepot. corner of Barka and.American etreeta.dallylSundaysexcepted),.as follows:At 6,45 A. M.-:-Accommodation for Fort Washington.At 7.46 A. M.—Mrning_ Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Statiella on NOTDI POMISAVAIIia. Railroad. COM.Electing atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehighand buequehanna Railroada ,for Easton, Allentown, Chita-sauqua,YdaUtigton,,Manch.Chunkt_Weatherly„Jeanessille.Hazleton, White Haven, , Wllkesbarre. Kingston,Pittsten, fieranton,•ll.larbondale, and all p_oints 'ln Le.highrid Wyoming Valleys:alas in connection with Le.hith and Mahanoy Railroad for Ma.hanoy City, and WithCatawbaa Railroad forRupert, Danyille, Milton andliamsport. Arrive 'at Mauch Chunk at IEOS A. M. atV. illitxtbarre et 9P. M.;l3crantonatttle 51,r at Mafia.noy City ate P.M. Pamengene by_ Hiletraincantake theLehigh -Valley 'Drain, passing Bethlehem at 1,1.66 A. M.for Easton and pointson New Jersey`Cent ral Railroad toNew York. _ • ,
At 8.46 A. M.—AcCommodation for Doviestowm stOP-

, ping at all intermediate Stations.. Passengers for WillowGrove. Hatboro` and Hartsville, by this train. take Stageat Old York Road.
At 10.20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort .Waahington.stopping at intermediate Stations. , _
At 1.96 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Ertireet for Bethiehaln.Alltioem ti„ blanch Chunk, White Havem_Wilkesbarre,hanoy City. Centralia, Shenandnah, 14,t, Carmel,Pittston and Scranton, and all pointsMananey andWyoming Coal Regions. , ' •
At 2 85 P. M.—Accommodation for DeYleatoWn. atOPPIng

at all Intermediate elation& Passengers • take stage atDoylestown for NewHope, and at North Wales for Bum
neytown.

At 915 P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express foiSethi( him, Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Wilkes.barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take thistrain to Quakertown.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, lit_epPingat all Intermediate stations Passengers for WwowGrove, Hatborongh and Hartsville take stage at Abing-ton
At 6.00 P. M.—Throngh accommodation for Bethlehemand all stationon main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-road., connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even.ing 'I rain for Easton, Allentown, MauchChunk.
At 620P. M.—AccommodationforLansdale, 'topping atall intermediate stations.
Atli P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Waehington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem &taut) and 11.50 A. Sand 9.211 P. M.1160 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct conneestion with betas!. Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna

trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarro. MahanoYCity and Hazleton.
Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at LPO P. SI, connectat nethlehem at 6.06P. M., and arrive inPhiladelphia at8.30 P. M.
From Doylestown at 825 A. M., 6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.80,10.95 A. M. andall P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.2.0 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.0:1 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 420 P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets aeaenger Cars convey passen-

gers to and from the new epot. •
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and unionLine run within a abort distance of the Depot.
'1ickete roust be procured at the Ticket office. in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK, A,xent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked throug h to principalpoints, at Mann's North Penn.Baggage Expreas Office.Nri. 105 South Fifth street.
WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.

DELPHIA RAILROAD_.VIA ME-
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.Onand after MONDAY,April 11th. 1808,trainswill leave

Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:
Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.15 A..M., 11.00 A. M.. 2.80, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 and 10.00P. Al.
Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia. from Depot on E.Market street, 6.15, 7.15, 7.80 and 10.45 A. X. L55, 4.60and680 P. M. -. - .
On and afterMonday. June 15th. an additional' Train

will leave Philadelphia for Media and 'lntermediatePolms at 5.30 P. 5L
Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.30 A. M., and leaving

Philadelphiaat 4.50P. M., will stop at B. 0. Junction andMedia only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater

and B. C. Junction_going East, will take train leavingWest Cheater at 7.150..M., andgoing West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

WANTED—VESSELS OF ANY SIZE TO„Va. load at a provincial port for Liverpool. Also,Vends carrying 200 m. to 50n In. feet lumber forMontevideo. Apply to E. A. SOURERdt CO., Dock streethart mylb 6t

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat7.15 A:M. and 4,50 P.M.and leaving West Chester at 7.80 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. Q.Junction with Trains on the P. and IIC. A. P. For Oxford and Intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS-I.eave Philadelphia at 8.00A.. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and SP. M.
TheDepot is reached directly by the Chestnutand Wet.

nut street cars. Those of the Marketstreet linerun with-
in one square. Thecars of both lines connectiwith eachtrain upon its arrival

tiV-Pazeongers are allowed to take wearing immoralonly as Baggage, and the Company.willnot, in any ease,be responsible for an amount exceeding. $lOO, unless, ape.
dalcontract is made for the same.'

ivddii.4eiierat Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer111--4°M---Arrangements. On and after Monday,A pril Lq, 1861: the Trains will leave Phlladelphia,from theDepot of •the West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada),

at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50P. M. •
Leave Rising Sun, 14.6.16 A. M. and Oxford at 6,00 A.

M., and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M.A MarketTrain with P er Owattached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridaya lea g the RWng Sunat 11.55
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at LOU P.M..con.netting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila•
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphia at 2.80 P. 14..runs through to Oxford.Tho Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, loaves Poach Bottom to
connect atpxford with the AfternoonTrain for Pkiladel.

(1141.7TION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY BAH-
‘...) Boned againet harboring or trusting any of the crewof thy. Meek. bark Rebecca, Rittgardt, master, as no debtsof their contracting will be paid by captain or conaignee.myHilt WORKMAN di UJ.

NOTICE.—ALL 'PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAMtioned against fronting, or harboring any of the crewof the Oldb. brig Erato. J. 11. Giese, maeter,as no debt*of their contracting will bo paid by captain or consignee.myiXtf WORKMAN & (JO.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. K runs toRising Bun, Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, uBaggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re•sponsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars,

unless a special contract be made for the eame.
nnhio HMV( WOOD.,GeneralSnot.

NT,OIICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED.11 against harboring or trusting anY of the Cro theOldb. brig ERNTE.Giese, master, as no debts of theircon.tracting will be paid by Captain or Consignee. WORK..MAN & CO.. 1MWalnut street. faYlikf
'I\TOTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY .0AU.tioned against truating any of the crew of tho Nor-wegian Bark Progresa, Lindrup Master. from Liverpool,as no debts of their contracting will be paid by either theCaptain or Coneigneca. PETER, WRlGidr dz. SONS.115 Walnut street. spa) if

PAPER HANGINGS.
Q P. BALDERSTON & SON

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW WADES.Duo SPRIN GARDEN Street.
7.1,014

NIICE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.tioned against tiveting any of the crew of the Britishet-IP 'Ansel. Haney, Master, from Liverpool. Na no debtsof their contracting will be paid by either the Captain orContigneee. PET&R WEACIVI! do SONS, I.lb Walnutstreet. my4-tf

IF-7.;;;-NBALTIMORE'
, ;EA, \ DIPEOVED BASE BURNING

li fro ,f; FIRE-PLACE HEATER.m WITILIrr evanspOON.'""'"'o0 ' __-. I Iihc,14.0-11.....wbrl MAGAZINE
AND

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.

To be hid, Wholesale andRetail, of
J. S. CLARK,

Inyi3D4 1008 lICLUILET ISISEET•
-----'---THOBIBON'EI LONDON KITCHENER, OREII.ropean Ranges, for farollies; hotels or publicfwd.

tutions, in twenty different sizes. Also: Philadel.
phis Ranges. HotAir Furnaces, Portable Heaters,Low-down Grates, Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers,Stew-

hole Plates , Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.. wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers.
SHARPE .fr THOMSON,

no2fork,w,f43m4 No. 209 North Second street, .

NOTICEK,—THE BRITISH SIIIP MICHIGAN, WHE-'lan, Master, from Liverpool, is now dischargingunder general order at the fourth wharf above *tacoStreet. Consignees will pleaseattend to the reception oftheir goods. PETE* WRIGHTdc SONS.ap3u, tt ' 115 Walnut street.
NOTICE.—THEHRITIBHSHIP"ANSEL," HANEY,

MasterofromLiverpool, la now (Recharging undergeneral,order, at Race street wharf. Consignees willplease attend to the 'reception of;their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. myd-tf

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER 4L, CO.,
1568. SPRUCE JOIST. .1881SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE Wrom.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAIILE, OHOrums asap
2600 SOUTH STREET.•

1868 , oral pagivia, 1868.CAROLINA F' 00RiN4.
FLOORING •

DELAWARE ..k"LOOKING.APO.J"LOORING.WALNiff FLOORING.noßip4
A.is. ST

L
EPANKFLA NK..t.F,

1868. T'vrAuvirrritliatel.l%. 186 aWALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. FINITAAIRT LlJZfit 1.868.RED.CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868EA8sm CHERRY 1868.Miff.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. '

HICKORY.

1868. siatusf. MA EBB. 1868./RAMBO C B9ARDILFOSALEM VV.

1868. cMILVATIIP.IIeiIt
• NORWAYROANTLING.t „

1868.

1868. CEDAR' SMNGLES. _1.868.GPDARRENGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTESING LATH.GFFESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868: ALAISTIINIfiLftIII:III 18(0. Vr
' CHOICE PATTER' POE. '

• SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS. .
-

••
FLORIDA RED CEDAR
. ' InLIIMILLf. BROtillEll at - CO.,

ZOO SOUTLUSTREET.• . .'.• ' ..—.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLIII:".•
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stay

LARGE STOCK OF • r
WALMIT, ASII ANI) POPLAR

ALL TUICRNESSES, CLEAN AND DRAG'
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WM IFE PINla ISIIINGLEELSEASONED LUNDE, - ,
IHICIIIGILN CANADA AND L'Aii,LZEtii AND S. v.
Ex.noarna ANDBEAVY.t..N A ,„„:

SPRUCE AND HEMityr.
numnincklAaankator •

p a - 1 2.1 'l-
- Broq44* g,r0 95‘ 141.411,4, ,

SEASONED ABUlVADilid,TlptEtEnt.'

WALNUT, ASH, At krywigef.
.1011=11.

ALNUTB AND AUTON W OP ORONO.
pleWalnuta and Paper Shell Almond& ter sale by

J. B. bUla/Mi& CO.,lun /South Delaware 11114140.

COAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED dt MeCt4LLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet. West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & 4.:0.,s celebratedems Creek Lehigh.Coal from the BIWA Mountain Vein.

' This Coal isParticularly adapted for making Steam. for
Sued and Malt BowiesEtrewei les. &e. It is also unser.

l,passedas al, amity Coal. .Orders lett at, the office of the
Miners, NO. 841 WALNUT Street. (let-floor), wilt receive
our prompt attention, Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturerswain • a regular quantity. myl3 imi

REUBEN HAAB: A.-0. FETTERIITIAAS & FETTER, COALDEALERS
.0 N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON BM.Kenp_on__hand a constant supply LEHIG4 and
SCHUYLKILL COALS. from the beat alines, for Family,Factory.' and Steam Purposes

.

'' sal 19

kiBECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA.
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH AND

, OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALSIWEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
SCOTT es CARRICK,

te2o-Sen 1846 MARKET sTREgr.
L MABON name: SCHIPt F. IIHX•117,

IDE UNDERSIGNED -INVITE ATTENTION 'TOtheir stock of
—Sidling Mountain/ Lehigh lind ,Locrult Norintahi 'Coat
which, a ith the preparation given by, um, wethink cannotbe excelled by any other Coal.

Office, FrsvmiLatina° Building, No. 16 S. Seventh
etreet. . SINESQc SHEAFF,

jalo-tf , Arch atreet wharf, fichtivikilL
JINEITKOUrIOre.

ArVIER CAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.CornerTenth and Walnut Streets.
Summer' quarto!' will he -giii MONDAY. MaY g5, and endSATURNAY.' October 10.^.VACATION OF TEN WEEKS • FROM' ',TUNE 27- ToSiSrEgAintat

New pupils may commence immoain:telY and,nay from
date of first lesson. .•• • • •
EXAMINATIONS ,ON WEDNESDAYS, 8-'TO r; P.-M.-

There. are vacancieti for •• beginners and ^advancer"
pupils in. • every blanch of Vowel, and
mental 'lddetc, Elocution and ModemLanguages.

CIKCELAES,AT ,TYIE MIMIC t3KOREI3..aud at the
Office of the Conservatory. , mint,

Rs r BBII"*.A.T ILI • i'ILUADICL,dli4.kl,P IA" • # GauflooL, ourth street. above
ne, be found every agility for acquWng

a knowle of thia healthful and elegant accomPtlev
went. Th School ivpleastuttly ventilatedand warmed'
the horeas isafe,and weßtraino#l. , • •An Afidinoon CIROfor Young Lab* • ,

„Baddierfla'oradefretted In the nemtknanner.SaddleHorses:Bereand Vehicles to hire.Also, Carriage.toDepots • Partie#4 Wedding#4 620ping, etc.Jai) tf THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

MEER CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL.
ROAD.

CHANGE' OF HOURS:
OnanFderryafter MONDAY,, May 4th,, trains will Leave VineStree s

—.Mat1...... ..............7.50 A. M.
.'reight„withpaa5enger.......:...........:..016A. M„Atlantic Accommodation. •

. ..4.15 M.RETURNING—LEAVF7X
Accommodation •

.

........
• • ........ 5.50A. M.Freight, withyadenger .car........ ..............11.43 A. M.Mail. . . . . . .

.
. . . . 4.20P. M.Junction. .lic:COnnao.(jaii Aitto.p..tid*

(Mato stations, 'caveat Vine street.-- ........5.30 P. 11f.Returning, leavea Atco.. ....... . . .
. 6.30A. M.

HaddonfieldAccommodation Trins leave.Vine
greet

.. .................10.15 A. M. and 200 P.M.Leave Haddonfiecd.......... 1,00 P. M. and 845P. M.
ap3'tf* IL H. MUblDi, Agent,

girimipm FAST FREIGHT ' UNE; • VI4NORTH PENNEIYLVA.f_
_
RAI&ROAD, to - Wilkeabarre, Mahanoy

City !Mount Carmel, Centralia, and alt pointsof Lehigh
Valley Railroad and to branches. •

By newarrangemonta, perfected this day, EWEroad la
enabled to give increased despatch to Merchandlie con-signed to the above' named points, , • .

goods delivered at the Thron&h,Frefitht Perot,
S. E, cor. of.FRONT and NOBLE Btreebi,Before. 5C ity,

Will reach -Wilkesbarre, armel.Mahanoyand the other stations Maba noy andWamaing valley. beforell ~ef_theauggLiedinti day.
Wade CLAH.E. Agent

-"-V' • - . OPPOSITION TO iniONoPota".4-Daily Forcoursione to Wilmington AOl
Lgtearaer ELIZA 11000- 14:*lll, lesiekliyob• fttriee•Wharf daily'(Sundays excepted) a,_•'.4.4. iitigP.M.,.ltstmring. leave Market Street liarf.-W ten, at74 rd. audit P. A 1.,. ' • •,' ~' f: r, ~ .

k tirp for the tonnatrip......... '.;,.i..'.".r',-f..:. 110 copra..ningle<tiokete. . .... ~c......•.0..4...-:.....-..)41i..“20 - ' • '-'

' ()horror and Marcus 1106k)1.t..%'.:..r :..... ,..I.y. 10 .'•
For further particulars apply on board.
ay2B lmil L. W. BURNS. Captain.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN!TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. Hay 1, 8671.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8, 7.8, 0.06. A.ll. 12A.M., 1.2, 8.15„0, 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave GerlllatltONVll-6, 7, 'l3sl, 8. &20, 9,10,11, 12 A:M. ; 1.

2,31,4X, 6,634 7,8.9,10.11 P.M.
The 8.20 down train, and the 3X and 5% up trains, will

not stop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia—Rlllminr'AEA. MLeave Philadelphia— minutes ;1, 7 and 105(P.M.

Leave Germantown-818A. M._;l, 8 and 9X P. ALCHESTNUT RILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia—t,' 8. 10. 12 A. M. ; 2, SX, SX. 7.9 and10P. M.
Leave Cheetnnt 14111-7.10 minutes. 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

Pd.; 14U. 3.40, 5.40. 6.4003 40and 10.40p, at,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-13.15 minutes A.
Leave Chesmut 11111-7.sominutesA. M.; 1140, 5.40 and

9,98 minutes P. M.
lIRO.KEALe FORCOaNSeIpO_ia—CXN. 1105. A. MR ; Ij4, TOWN.

435.6'X.6.15, B.W and 11,96 P. M. .
Leave Norrlstown-5.40. 7.150, 9,11 a AL ;134, 8, 434, 5.15

and 834 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. AL ; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; s.lCarld 9P. M.FOR EIANAJNR.,
Leave PhlladelpMa-6, 736, 9, 11.05A. AL ;13¢, 8, 434,6.11, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

6%a
LeavMunk-8.e. AL9 P

snaylo. 7X, 8.20. 936, 1136 A. M. ; 2.236, 5.
nd ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. ; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Bianaymik=734 A. AL ; 6 and 934 P. IL

W. S. WILSON. General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninthand Greenstreet*,

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD-BUMMER TIME TA.BLE.--Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. Harriabur, WWiams•
port, to the Northwest and the Great OilRegion of Penn.
sylvania.-Fleaans illeeping Cars on all Nig ht Trains. ...-1

On and after MONDAY, May Iltb, 1888, the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and Erie Rail.read will runasfollow!:WESTWD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ..................11.16p. m.Whliamaport

..................880 A.M.
" " arrives at Erie.— .......••..

• •
...• 8•50 X. H.

Ede Ear .e levee Philadelphia
~ ' Williamsport

19.00 Noon.
8 50 P. M.

" arrives at Erie 10.05 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A. M.

.. ~
" - -W1 111aimpor t........ ...... 6.28 P. lif,

" " arrives at Lock v. aven 7,45 P. M.
EASTWARD.•-•

Mail Train leaves Erie...—. 11 00 A. M.Williamsport ..............10.15 P. M.
to t. arrives at Philadelpiiii4 730 A. M.

Eirle Expressloaves Erie., 7.40 P. M.
tt " Williamsport; . . ......8.15. A M.tt arrives at ,Phlladelphia.. ... .. 5.00 P. M.
Mailand Express connects with .011 Creek and Alle-gheny River Railroad. nfiZiaCijkedThrOUgh.

GeneralSuperintendent.

ammr,--...,...-..=10 OAMDFI ANTI,' BURLINGTON84,;.=. 1L ,,,, COUNTY BAILItOAD. , ,-

--..._-...
. .f HPRINCi- ARN4NGE3LENTS.'On and after Monday: April 20th, 1868, trains will leavefrom the' foot of Market street.(Upper Ferry), forKer.

ehantville. .Mooreateerra Virtferd, alasonville, ;Blab:W.,f3C ir •t'ltk Tianl"Ll lPPLlTAlizle'allAu.7llllll.:lllget=7, lBllP.M.I, ak,

IigTNING: ~' .Leave Pemberton 6 3(tan .4'28 A. M. and:l4s P.M. .
; • Mutant Dolly 082 A d 8 47 and pop. M, ••

~;.
•• . meoreetown 1.20and 9.15 A. M., And 8.88 P. M.

• !iih e ago P.M. une,.wlll•Tan through to 1 115131407/111.'dapping at all the inteFtnedtato places.: '
~ .:*929.11 , ••, • - •(1 SAILER.IIuinn'intendent. •

• ETON ANDWGIALTSTOWW1 LitOAD.SPRING 'AVRANGEWENT:
41.,Freight and PawaiglynniWilileavellightetawn

6150 11.M.,and a Passenger no at 7 ,LLM to philadot
yia\peniberon and Mtn

" •

' Rbturning, will Nadel -PhiladelphisLfitirt •tifa goat ofMarket street (upperferry.) at 1 P.M. Freight.add Pawn'
tier Line. 4uld at 3,80*P.M. Passengip Line for Mightstown.

mh2ll VIM. U. GATZMEII. Agent.

4101 THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1994CI3ESTNUT Street. PhiladelphissOpposite United States Mint.Mandacturen of
LOW DOWN.PARLOR.
CHAMBER.
OFFICEG.And other RATES,

ForAnthracite. Bituminous and Wood Pim.

WARM-AIRAL" FtRNACES.,
ForWarming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTER'S. VENTILATORS.
M.MNEY CAPS.COOkING.RAGES, BATILBOILERO/

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
SADDLES. MADNESS, pica

95ToN,.8119 E AtD IFV.4- 147 ; Erecerros
r‘i'd r tt .*;guigri Arlky' Cardin
BE4 avQ., allutqb ttr mitsts.

OT . ETIN 04111ONAMIL•rff, 1#9t1.10,A, J,E5= la dad aud 1.11k1e, !%14.1t4"t''kl 9 "22 No Ok'noyttly ;, ,-t;iikilitELlatipitaxtrq;llo6tN.FijiteAr lca,glby CO ' linaLrft.4 11$ 18r -ea -4 (h1"‘12..

sr()A...t., E-NEW REDFORD liPEitil'A !DTI;25 small c I.kee.for Draggles,usu. for silo by eOOIf•
ItAN d 1 CO. myl 3 tl

For Boston---Bteamsnip Line Direct.
BAILING FROM EACH PORT—EMY lITVEDAT&FROM PINE STREET, lIIILADE,LA, AND lAINGWHARF, BOSTON.aftThisSwhilinem it compo.ed of the thgtogamteen:

nonArg, 1,488 toms, Captain O. Baker. ' '

SAXON, 1,280 Wne . Captain F. M. Boggs.NORMAN. 1.203 tow. Captain Crowell.The NORMAN,(rom Phila..ou WednesdaV,Alay, WO /AL'ftie IiONIA IV; from Bocton. Monday, May 18th, 3. P.M.These Steamships call punctually, and Freight bereceived every day, a Steamer being alwayi on theFreight fortpobeyond Baden sent with dogmanit mighcre Passage Imperiar_ecommeda
lIPPLY to HENRY WINSIOR di CO..mv2l 289 Smith Delaware avenue.

f't...,t ,,IIIIIMDELPRIA AND SOLITFNERN MAILSHIPMEC COMPANY'S
_

___FROM.EIER. 18 SOUTH WHASVBS.The JUNIATA • WIN tall FOR. NEW ORLSAI'MniHAVANA, Saturday. May 18, at 8 o'clock A. N.l'he STAR OF THE UNION will , tail FEDEX NEWORLEANS,VIA HAVANA.The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH. 812Saturday, May 16th, at 8 o'clock A. M.ko 1ONAWANDA to withdrawn for the Present.The PIONEER will tan cult, tt 1,401 N taw% s. CtoThursday, May 21, at 5 o'clock P. MThrough Bike of LadlnB c18.084.' and Passage Ticketstold to all points South and wect.
WILLIAM L JAME& eßenena

• CHARLES E. DlLKl?3,'Frefght Agent.nee . No. 314 Mouth.Delaarareavenue.
• PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR..FOLH_SITEAMSIiIP LINE, •THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO 'MEROUTE/ AND WEST. •

FIRST HAR
EVERY SATURDAY,_At Noonrfrons RST WHARF above M street.THROUGH RATER and THROUGH EEL 1110.„14.1points in North and. South Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad. connecting at. Portsmouthaer tiniLynch:"

r
burg., Va.. Tonneesee smd the West. via la andTenneesee Air•Lino and Richmond and Danville .PrehtHANDLERIBIJI ONCE. and taken atLOWERRA'r ES THANANY OTHER LINE.Theregularity. safetyand oheameasiof thisroute tom-mend it to the public as, the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight.Nochatterer comenimion.dralatels or WY asleens•transfer.

ateanuthirsi insure at lowedrater.'ereightreceived DAILY.
vrat..CLIME &

_ North and Smith Wharves.W.P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond_and s_..S.ty Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents vst Norfola. fad

gsa. HAVANA KR
SEMIMONTHLY 'LINA.

LIEND11104(
STARS AND 82414Capt.HanoiThere stamen will leave .... port.ror Hever* eventother Tv Von BA. M.Theote STARSAND BTRlPES,Holiamenooter.will sail for *vain _on Tuesday morains, Me, nth.et 8 o'clock. -

PaseaviSmoak 11150.currency-
No fre treceived after dotard*,
Fork* torriadasa halyto

13 WAMON & SONS.
- 110NorthDelaware avenue.

NOTIC
, FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan CanalEXPRESS STEAMBOAT GOMPANY.The Steam Propellers of theLine will commence load.ing on SATURDAY, 91st inst., leaving Daily, as usual.THROUGH 114 94 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all- the Liner! going out of NewYork—North. Fast and West—free of commhelon.Freight received at our treu.l low rates.
Whi. P. CLYDE' & CO.14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.JAS. 'HAND, Agent,

119 Wall etreet, cor. South, New York. mh.l9.ttlf,
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE'XANDRLA„Georgetown and Washington. D. C., viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cop.noctions at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and theSouthwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDEA CO..14 North and South Wharves.,J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.M. ELDRIDGE is CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-ginia. - 1014
FOR WITTER DAM—PRTROLEUNL—TtIiship N. Moeller la now loading for the above

Pert, tind has room for. &thousand or fifteenhundred -barrel?. For, freight apply to WORKMAN dr.CO., 123 Walnut street. myl3-tf

NOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK. VIADelaware and Raritan Canal—SwiftsureTransportation Company—Despatch andSwiftsure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be ro.slimed on and after the 19th of March. For. Freight,which will be taken on accommodating terms, app_ly toWM. Si. BAIRD & CO., 192 South Wharves. [mhl94l

WE&DELAWARE AND (THESAPEAKBI
Steam Tow•Boat Company Barges
towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore.iisvmde•Grace. Delaware City and intermediate pelnbt.WM. P. CLYDE 'dx CO., Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-LIN. Supt Office. 14 B. Wharves, Phila. fettf


